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Unknown clim er 
hoists 'Lude' flag 
o KPLU tower 

An unknown climber hoisted a flag on t p of the KPLU 
transmitting tower on astvold Auditorium last weekend. 
said David Christian, chief engtneer of radio and television. 

For the health and welfare of the tndlvidual who does not 
care about h.lmself, parents or friends, he or she attempted a 
ridiculously dangerou thing,,. Christian said. 

hrlstian said tb:is Is the third tlme within a year that 
someone has climbed to the top of the transmitting tower and 
bung omethlng from It. 

"The station is supported by the university and any damage 
that occurs to the station, occurs to the university," Chrlstlan 
said. 

Christian said the tower Is needed to elevate the studio's 
transmitt.ing 11nk to the transmitting tower 1n Port Orchard. 

"We wish students would not 1ncur any more expense tot.he 
statton, .. he said. 

The transmlttlng tower was built two years ago on top of 
~astvold Audltorlum when KPLU l'eceived its Federal 

unicatlons Commission license to bro dcast at 100.000 
watts. 

Cllmbtng the to er and placing objects on the tower can be 
a federal offense U the object causes a problem Ith the 
broadc tln 6lgn I outlined by the FOC. Christian aid. 

A prankster's flag readin 
"Lude" sits atop the KPLU 
transmitting tower. 

mok alarms cause 'bleary-eyed' wanderers 

Since 1980. when PLU began in
talllng smoke dete tors in dor-

torles. the occurrance of false 
alarms has risen sharply. Last Mon
day, three alarms occmred, twice in 
Harstad, and once in 'n.ngelstlld Hall. 
The sight of bleary-eyed s udents 
wandering around outside these dor-

fs no Longer an unusual event. 
spite of thl Inconvenience and 

the high cost of lnstalllng I.he device • 
the general consensus ls that PLU Js a 
afer place with smoke detectors. Io 

spite of the frequency of false alarms 
over the past two years. apathy does 
n seE!m lo be a problem among PLO 

tudents. 
The Implementation of a new state 

la in 1980 made it mandatory for 
LU to lnstall smoke alarms ln all 

dormitories. 
Rick Allen, director of residential 

IU I aid. uwe bad to ap l.y £or a 
ver lo order lo phase the system 

in Legally we ere supposed to have 
entire system Ins alled ln 1 O. bul 

n y w uld pay for the 
entire system all at once." He 
estimated the entlre sy tem will cost 
more than $300 .000 upon comple ion. 

Until now Tlngelstad. Harstad, 
Delta, Hong, andHlnderlle h have 

n equJpped with smoke detection 
vices in all rooms and hallways by 

Sytronix Inc. of Tacoma. S)'tronlcs 
:.ystems designer Wally Hartshorn 
said that there are t o types of detec
t being used here. 

In Ide 

The flrst type are nlzatlon detec
tors, which are very sensitlve and 
react to the presence of combustion 
materials tn the air. These are only 
used tn the hallways and lounges of 
Tlngelstad Ball. 'Ihe ionization detec• 
tors lnltlally caused many false alar
ms, not because they were maliun
ctlonlog, but due to their sensiUvity. 

"In some cases excessive particles 
in lhe a1r, such as sawdust from. power 
saws. will activate the system, and 
consequently bulldlng occupants must 
become familiar with the system and 
bow to llve with it," said Jim Philllps. 
physical plant director. 

The remainder of the detectors u.c;ed 
here are pboto-,electrlc devices. These 
detectors are triggered only when 
smoke enters the alarm chamber and 
ls spotted by a llght scanner. All dor• 
ms except Tl.ngelstad are exclusively 
equipped with photo-electric cell 
systems. 

In splte of the publicl Y PLU dorms 
have recent1y received concerning 
f1 afety problems, re ·ldents do not 
seem to be worried about liEe 
lbreat.enlng situations. 

., An,ytbing c n happen. but these 
detectors are so sensitive I think we'd 
have plenty of warning. They're a llt· 
tle obno."llous sometimes, but they're 

orth it." said Tlngelstad resident 
Donna Vincent. 

Harstad Resident Assistant Karen 
Calfas said, "I don t feel the building 
Is n fire trap. We've gone over fire 
procedure with veryone. and with the 
alarm system I'm sure we'd have 

plent of warn.lng.'' 
alfas did not eem to think that 

students ar bee ming lazy in leaving 
the building during alarms. "We 
hitven't slowed down any." she sald. 

PLU ls not al~e in 1 · problem5 
wlth smoke alarms. Campuses aero 
the country are reporting problems 
with smoke alarms 1n dormitories. 
According to Natfonal On Campus 
Report. false alarms In high rise dor
ms at the Unltversity of Georgia have 
becon1e so commonplace that a large 

number of students began Ignoring 
the evacuation call . 

At Barnard College, students resor
ted to jamming the bells with aper or 
removing them altogether to stop 
alarms after a HoneYWell detection 
system had been Installed. 

Similar problems have been repor
ted at Ohio University. Said Tom 
Odle. O.U.'s College Inn resident 
director, "We deftnitely have an 
apathy problem getting students out." 

Aid. PLU is to receive 
$1.6 million In additional 
federal grants and 
scholarships thanks to 
Congress. 
................. pag 2 

Bull's-eye. Target Seattle 
drew 15,000 to its finale 
In the Kingdome. The 
week-long event was a 
peaceful protest agaf nst 
nuclear pro Ii feratlon. 

Screech. PLU·s winning 
streak over two 5easons 
came to a halt last 
Saturday when the 
Oregon Tech Owls 
thrashed the Lutes 45-27. 

CROSSROADS. The 
Mast's onthly 
magazine takes a 
refreshing new look at 
the ever-expanding 
Parkla d community . 
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Extr grants and 
student federal aid 
tot Is $1.6 million 
By LISA Rl'rrRALER 

Financial aid available to eligible 
studenl.s at PLU stayed about the 
same as last year despite threatened 
cutbacks earlier in the alendar year. 

"Tb.ls year the total aid will run 
somewhere ln the area of~ million," 
said Al Perry, dJrector of financial aid 
at PLU. Grants, loans and scholar-

lps from federal, state and 
univer.isty resources make up most of 
this figure. Most forms of aid are 
distributed according to financial 

eed. based on a family's income, 
B.aITV said. 

In July, a residential veto of sup-
plemental app oprlation blll 
threatened t drastically reduce cer
tain federal aid programs. In respon
se to expected cutbacks, the Univer
sity Board of Regents allocated 16 
percent more university funds for 
financial aid, Perry said. However, in 
September., federal funds were 
restored by a congressional override 
of the veto, alleviating a sour situation 
for college students. 

Perry said th additional university 
funds will be used. 'fhese funds 
allocated for PLU grants and scholar
ships amount to $1.6 mllllon. 

"The university overbooks like the 
airlines. There may or may not be ex
ce of funds after the figures come 
ln.', In the event of an xcess of funds, 
Perry said, the financial d office will 
appro~rlate more money for students 
wbo appear "grossly under-funded." 
Awards wool be ma e on an In
dividual basis. 

Approximately 2,500 PLU students 
receive some type of bene ts from aid 
programs - most often from a com
bination of several types, Perry said. 
Seve ty percent of all full time 
students at PLU are getting some type 
of ftnanclal aid. 

Not all aid programs were spared 
reduct! us. Cuts were experienced 
with the Guaranteed Student Loan 
Program, where $30,000 income 
ceiling was imposed this year. Studen
ts with family incomes greater that 
$30,000 may still be eligible but they 
must demonstrate need. 

The GSL program makes available 

'The university over• 
books llke the irlines. 
There may or may not 
be excess of funds af
ter the figures come 
in.' Peny Hendricks 
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low interest loans to students with the 
federal government paying the in
terest while a student Is in school. 
These loans are made by a lender 
such as a bank or credit union, and lo
sured y either the federal go er
nment or a State Guarantee Agency. 

Due to this new ceiling restriction, 
"the students in the lower income 
category have not been affected 
much. Most financial aid programs 
are geared toward those with lower 
incomes. Students in the ,000 to 
$40,000 bracket are having the worst 
time," Perry said. 

Income restrictions of tbls sort are a 
part of the considerable change in 
student financial assistance programs 
in the past two years. "There have 
been some reductions," Edward M. 
Elmendorf, deputy assistant 
secretary for student financial 
assistance, said in a recent gover
nment article ... Most of the changes, 
however, reflect an effort to return 
the aid programs to their original 
purpose, which was to help students 
cover the cost of a college education -
not to carry the whole burden." 

Educatio cancer s 
re-thinking priorities 
By KB.IS WALLERICH 

0 Private schools have alw ys been children of them rketplace . ., If you 
have a good product, you survive, a bad product, you starve. LU 
President Dr. William Rieke said, expJalnlng why students are paying 
more for their educatlo . 

The cost of higher educatlo ls being ffected by inflation as much as 
other parts of thee onomy. In the past year, PLU's tuition has increased 
by 13 percent. . 

Private colleges, specifically PLU, are ln tht- busln s to offer a highf>"' 
quality of education. cause 82 rcent of PLU's budget comes fro 
tuJtion, fees, and room and board, an Jncrease in teachers' salaries means 
a increase in tuition. 

Rieke said that this year. PL U has increased i programs and hired 
more teachers. "As a consequence of that we now have a special 
Education Master's p gram," he said. 

Rieke went on to say that he hopes to maintain a price structure that is 
accessible to students, but one that still keeps the quality of education 
available at a high standard. 

He said he feels that PLU offers a ' etter tot I life experience" with 
.. broader and richer opportunities here than at stat schools." 

PLU receives funding from private sectors as ell, and last year 
received grants that totaled almost $3 millllon. 

Rieke acknowledges that tuition costs hav risen, but says that 0 people 
will have to re-think their priorities" when it concerns an education. 

Tuition costs hav been a concern of ASPL President Jerry Buss since 
he began his term in office. His concern prompted him to form a commit
tee last spring, the Educational Expense Committee, that lncorporati:: 
students and administration ln discussing tuition costs. 

The committee, is designed to create a student voice not only to Univer
sity budget decisions, but on a national level as well. Buss said he hopes to 
keep students informed as to where and how their money ts being spent 
through articles ln the Mooring Mast and in the ASPLU newsletter. 

Buss said be wants students to know that budget planning and the whole 
financial process ls one that cannot by hurried, and is an on-going process. 

Although it may seem that tuition is raised almost overnight, the 
process does take quite a bit of time. 

He said the admlnlstratlo does not want to price students out of 
college. However if students are aware of what is happening to their 
money, it may "increase our understandlng of what might happen JI 
tuition dldn't change." 

PLU club 
sp nsoring 
donations 
for Newman 

The PLU Women's cJub is spon
soring a drive to help Rovaughn 
Newman's family meet a variety of 
needs. 

Newman as shot Sept. 23 while 
responding to a call of "suspicious 
characters" at the home of PLU Vice 
President Perry Hendricks. 

One of these needs is helping off
set the mounting costs of travelling 
between the Newman home in 
Graham and St. Joseph Hospital. 

Donations for the Rovaughn 
Newman fund will be accepted until 
Nov. 1 at the Campus Safety office, 
Hendrick's off1ce, or any branch of 
Puget Sound National Bank. 

loral Company 

Ho ecoming Weekend 
15 percent discount 

.•. Super Quality ... 
We guarantee your order being ready when you arrive. 

Lund's 9021 Pac if le Ave. 537-2900 



Johnson's Parkland Drugs 

HALLOWEEN 
Decorations, masks 
novelties and candy 

Buy early-best selection 
Garfield and Pacific 

Phone: 537-0221 

Homecoming '82 
'Jest For Fun' awaits community with football, 
less dorm competition, Franken and Davis 

By LUANN B NDERTMARK 

Just for fun, "Groucho .. glasses wlll be worn 
while atchlng movies in the cave. 

Just for fun, a ftreside pep rally will pump 
Great Values- Super Bargains- sprtrt for the football game. 

• 'Jest For Fun/' the 1982 Homecoming 
Toasters . . . . . • • • • • • S4 9Q & up Halloween costumes-all size theme, awaits PLU students, faculty, and 
Coffee pots· All Types TV's -Al lzes . . ... S 19.99 & up lumnl with a week highlighted by Songfest, 
Furni ure -Tables - Desks and many other great items the crowning of r yalty, an all-campus bon-
Lamps - Large and Small ■ I fire, the homecoming football game, and a 

formal dance. • a a W I This year's format bas been changed, Drew 
Londgren, homecoming chairman sald. Less 

Ph'"•r or 714 South 27th treet, Tacoma, Waih. dorm competlUon, and more peopl ar-
fRH Ph 272 030 ticlpatingareamongthechanges. 

PARKIN(. one: · 7 
HOUU M I~ 10 ij 10 \J]UIID~ f l 0 00 / 00. \UN(IU ll O ,.oo "It"ll be a light, fun. week, students can .. ~----••------~.;.;._;;;..~==i have fun with." Landgren said. "We're 

ECP-A Better Way 
Plan YOUR future NOW! 
And get th t something 
extra you've wanted, as 
a nurse In the Air Force. 
The U.S. Air Force Early 
Commissioning Program 
(ECP) affords you the 
opportunity to plan your 
future up to a year before 

graduation. As an Air Force Nurse you'll be a 
leader, with prestige, responsibility and 
equal opportunity for advancement. A better 
way of llfe a a U.S. Air Force Nurse, In• 
eludes 30 days of vacation with pay each 
year, complete medical care for the member, 
and comprehen ive medical care for depen
dents and advanced educational oppor• 
tunltles. 

If YOU are a Junior or Senior Nursing 
student, lool<lng for a challenge and respon• 
sibllity in your professional career, call: Jerry 
Barnett at 442-1307 

Farm tore 
and De i 

HOUR 
Monday-Saturday 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Sunday 
8a.m.-8p.m. 

129th and Pacific 
537-5727 

Dell Sandwiches 
made fresh to order 

PIZZA 
"We make, you bake" 

Call ahead for 
pick up orders. 

THINK PIZZA ... 

bringing it down t earth, kicking bac • and of-
fering quality events." 

"Klcking back" means kicking off the week 
in Olso Auditorium Sunday at 7:30 p.m. for 
the comedy team of Franken and Davis. 

Shown in the Cave, free mo es of comedy 
over the years light the screen Mond y 
through Friday at 7 p.m. enirs related to 
the films will be vailable .for the first 150 
students for 50 cen . 

The Mar.x B others in "Duck Soup" from 
the 1930's will be shown Monday, with 
"Groucho" glasses to set the tone. 

Tropical leis welcome students viewin.g 
«The Road To Bali" Tuesday. "The Gong 
Show" wD1 follow at 9 .m. with acts, imper
sonators, and possibly "Solid Gold ... dancers 
and bands between the sets, Dave Stubbs. 
chairman said. First prize ls $100. 

.. All American Night" in the UC Commons 
precedes Wednesday's re tur film. The menu 
includes oot-long hotdogs, quarter-pound 
hamburgers, french fries, corn, green salad, 
rootbeer floats. and apple pie, Bob Torrens. 
food service director sald. 

"Gidget Goes Hawaiian" lights the screen ln 
the Cave. with plastic sunglasses available to 
shade the glare. 

Steve Martio in "The Jerk" will be accom
panied by "jerk arrows" Thursday evening. 

Fridays activities begin with "Songfest. n 

the muslcal/commedy presentation in Olson 
at 7 p.m. This year' format has been altered, 
Londgren sald, "We're getting away from the 

stale MC show ... more toward a "ronl.ght Show• 
format." 

Following Songfest. the red carpet will be 
rolled out with the announcement of royalty 
and Songfest winners. 

Frosty Westering will lead students in a pep 
rally around a bou.Ilre behind Olson following 
the presentation and before the informal 
"Stomp." 

"Th Cowboys," a roe / ave and 
from Seattle will play in the CK for the Stomp 
from 10 p.m. to l a.m. 

And then there is t.he football game. 
The Lutes meet Lewis and Clark oi Oregon 

at Lincoln Stadium Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
tntimate frlsbee football finals. an address 
from Dr. Relke. and the royalty procession 
provide the balftlme entertalnmenL 

., Night for Kings and Queens" ls this 
year's theme for the formal to be held at the 
Doubletree Plaza in Seattle. Th.ls will conclude 
the week along with the movie "Time Ban
diLs" to be shown 1n the CK at 8 p. m. 

VIS-REY, INC. 
-Building Materials-
12102 Pacific Avenue 

531-3230 

Open seven days 
a week 

Now accepting 
appUcations for 

Northwestern Mutual 
Internship sales 

position. 

SKIERS, SAILORS 
and 

SUN FREAKS 

Vaurnet Sun Glasses 

1 O percent discount to 
PLU students on art 

supplies only. 

Call: 
383-3466 

ask for Bev Chrisman 

Geo. Scofield Co. 
1543 Dock St. 

Tacoma 
383-537 

TH NK THE PIZZA ANSWER 
--$1~0O-OFF--T--$1~00--OFF--:--$1~00-0Ff=-

' I I 

5pm- 1am Mon.- Thurs. 
4pm~ 1:30am Fri.& Sat. 
4pm - 1 am Sun. 

.ANY 14 OR 16" PIZZA I ANY 16" PIZZA I ANY 12" -14" OR 16" PIZZA! 

WITH PINEAPPLE : WITH MUSHROOMS I WITH SAUSAGE I 
One coupon per pizza I One coupon per pizza I One coupon per pizza I 

Expires: 10/14/82 I Expires: 10/14/82 I Expires: 10/14/82 I 

581-
1970 

581-
1970 

581-
1970 

--------------------



$651,000 for energy in 1981 

PLU consumes 20 percent of Parkland power 
By JONATHAN FESTE 

Parkland Light and Water, a customer 0£ the federally operated Bonneville Power Admlnistration, 
will ber lstng Its rates Nov. L The rate increase is due to a new demand charge rate that BPA placed 
on lnstltuUonal and commercial enterprises. 

Parkland Llght serves PLU. The university consumes 20 percent of Parkland's power. 
Parkland Ught has never had an Industrial rate and has always charged on the basis of kilowatt 
hours used, said Harry Walter, utUity manager for Park.land Light. 

The oe demand rate will be charged to residences, Walter said. But the schools 
and businesses will have to cut back, particularly at peak hours in order to avoid the higher 
cost 0£ the peak demand charge. 

Electricity is produced all the time, but at certain hours a lot ls needed, wbtle at others 
power usage is very llttle, be said. 

The BP A is aware oI devices that mechanically sbllt power back and forth between 
large energy users, namely heaters and hot water tanks in large buildings. 

Manager Jtm Phillips o£ the PLU physical plant said hot water heaters can 
be turned off at certain times while stm remaining warm. 

When these conservation devices are Installed throughout the Parkland 
area, Walter hopes to drop peak demand from the BPA. TbJs ls the first year 
of the program. Walter is not sure how successful it will be, but he ls 
complying with BP A wishes. 

Parkland Light ls al.ready Installing new meters at PLU to read the 
demand charge and kilowatt hour charges. 

The . physical plant Itself has been studying Tingelstad, PhilJips 
s d. · l year ll cost tbe university 1,567 to operate the dorm 

trl lly This ye! r, without any aUon changes, that 
ldmomtoo e __,."--s,., 

Id lJ remod 

als at 
ta mu h fas er rate. 

Annelle Matdorf, educ Uon coordinator 
Tacoma City Light, said closing windows an 
taking shorter showers are wise 
lmpo ant conservation measures. 
Phillips believes students should 
conscientious. but n 
uncomfortable. 
Across town 
University of 
Sound, 

conservation 
became a major 

issue last year, 
Matdorl said. Campus 

.ftaternltles, sororities, 
and dorms were given cash 

incentives to conserve. 
The Union Avenue Greek 

houses overall saved 15 percent 
more energy than four-year 

previous cumulative average. 
Jim Hlcke of the UPS Business 

Offlce d th ar-old ram would 
Hlcke:v said th cert.am h use .. 

re 11 
plrtl b 

ervin en • he d. 
SPL • e lialso to lhe 
s d the group h 

un ertakcn a proje t large a UP 's. 
have been succe; ·ful 1n developlog energy areness 

and c nserv Uon tn the past, Peterson said. 
P esentJy, the . commlttee lacks a chairperson. 

Peterson said conservation mlgbt become a nate 
Sue Veseth of Tacoma City Light sa d, students should be 

concerned about power. Conservation is becoming a 
pocketbook Issue. Everything one does is effected by energy, 

shesatd. 
Many people blame Washington Public Power Supply System 

for higher energy costs. but Veseth said studies have shown the 
need for their electrical output 1n the 1990's. Total curtailment 

means to do without power, she said. Veseth said the new power 
generators are needed. 

In eselh's own atillty, as well as Parkland Light, system 
maintenance and operating costs are a major part of energy bills, 

besides outside power purchases. 
Power ln the Pacific Northwest ls still relatively cheap wbeo 

compared to other parts of tbe nation. San Diego pays almost 15 cents 
a kilowatt hour wbUe Tacoma's costs are less than two cents. 
Veseth said that NorLhwestemers u. twice as much el~tridty as 

compared to the national av age. 
Parkland Light's new kilowatt hour rates lor PLU wlll be 2. 76 cents. 

Demand charges will be dded in with regular rates. 
During the l 82 acaclemlc y ar, LU spen 5LOOO U en rgy 

ln r 1 tion to the untversl 7 lill n budget. 
P llllps . aid he b 11 Ill rise. u be 

•ftn•""'"'ed ab d. 
Pbllllps nld PL b p 

c ts. e s qulc to 

1981 

Order omecoming corsages on 
r before Oct. 12th and receive 

one baby rose-FREE. 

from Parkland Ltgh 
the utlllty would c m ut of the s 

Veseth said one can t do much wllh0111 ,,,.,...,. • .,.., LU 
act. 

s"· c:,O 

BE CREATIVE 
Corsages 
Nosegays 
air Flowers 
Wn tie 

photo by Mike Larson 

Order Ho ecoming boutonniere 
on or before Oct. 12th and 
receive one giant homemade 
chocolate-c ·.p cookie-FREE. 



I re k m 
Elclr,cu1ruu~ 

cent r he t 
:Monday the newest 
sen tor, filling a vacancy lef lien 
Ashlyu Flanders resigned the post 1n 
September. 

The ASPLU opinion question was 
overwhelm.lngly supported by the 
students. or the 529 voters, on1y 18 
percent of the student population, 445 
cast a vote on the question deallng 
with standardized faculty 
evaluations. Eighty.five percent 
voted •~yes,,. and 8 percent voted 
"no," and 7 percent were undecided," 
said Dave Polle, electlonc; and person• 
net board chairman. t Wednesday's 
ASPLU senate meeting. 

The que tlon asked students if they 

I 
Aid cars were c l d 

The f1rst c lied t. 

• n· 
' 

r 
anled qu sti 

faculty evalua ons 
iVlth th r ul .,, e L n 

f rmed d-hoc committee to 
evalu te nd prop e a enate 
resolution on stnndnr lzed faculty 
evaluations. 

Senators from the 1931412 term 
passed a resolution regarding faculty 
evaluations which this year's senate 
decided not to adopt. 
President Jen-y BliliS said the senate 
should explain why they support stan• 
dardized faculty evaluations. As the 
resolution stands now, tt does in
jusUce to the u.sue, Buss said. 

Mary Lou Fenill, vice president of 
student life, said she wants an am
ple of a standardized ev luaUon for• 
mat added to the resolut on. She said 

boo h tn ro tor 
blcycl l U 

pl. 28. 

p r t 
th ate sh uld not l ave I pen 
ended. as lt tands ow. 

The d·bOC committee 
a Vice Ide Lesli 
Pr ldenl Jerry Buss, and 
Dean Pinto an T Klnkel. 

In other A PLU bustne:s , 
allocated to the International 
ls' rganlzatl n, and another 750 to 
the Mayfest dancers. These monies 
come In the form of a grant from 
ASPLU 

ISO President Joe Foss said the 
organization will come back in the 
spring to ask for another grant to fund 
he Intercullural Fair and other ac
ivitles. 

Mayfest spokesperson Lynne 
McGuire said the allocated money 
would be used Lo offset the expenses 

r 
e lock of a ca In h Univ rlst 

lol as Jimml nnd th C r, 

Bu n ed 
Henry Jackson 1 lsi the univ • 

1 y Oct. 14. He ald this s nol a 
unlverslty convo al on, but rather an 
ASPLU assembly. There will be no 
classes cancelled unle s professors 
want to bring their students to the 
assembly, Buss said. 

ASPLU plans to present Jackson 
with an ASPLU sweatshirt at the 
assembly. 

Sen. Karen Weatherman asked I.he 
senate if ASPLU was fund1ng any ex
tra hours at Oslan Auditorium. 
ASPLU is not. The only hours for 
Olson are lhose set by the physic- I 
education department, Bus said. 

n the 
s ud nl f U nd hit her he d o the p vemenL She 
was bandaged by medical technlcl ns and then 
taken to Lak ood General Hospital by friends. 

e ·ond aid car as c· lied on O · • 2 for a female 
student ln Rong Ha 1 complalnlng or abdominal 
pain. Sh was transported by the aid car to Go d 
Samaritan Hospital in Puyallup 

wasrep rt dst 1 n. 
pt.30 

Sometime between 7:00--9:00 p.m., sty oder• 
A fir 8B triggered at 10 p,m. in llnderlle 

ept. 

man's bicycle located between the library and the 
admlnistratlon building, was stolen. The blke was 
locked with chain to the bike rack. The estimated 
value of the blke ls 00. 

Hall. S in Room G-2 was found o hn e . et o 
the alarm. 

ct. 3 

A garage In Jlrlarried Student housing as broken 
lnlo. Reported tolen were mirror frames. cutting 

· els, towel racks and seven gallons of gas from 
Lhe residen ' truck. 

There was a fire alarm at 10:30 .m. in Pflueger 
Hail. A burnt oul flourescent Ugbt bulb in the third 
west hallway was the cause of the alarm. 

Oct. l 

A fire alar.m went of£ in Tlngelstad Ilall at :20 
p.m. The cause of the alarm ls unknown. 

Lately, Campos Safety personnel have had to 
ju.mp s art dead batterles for many tuden . 
Although the service ls gladly offered, C mpus 

r ur: s students rem er o turn their hi t tu le Coordlna r • Uke Bem on's El ven on t s l o _ l ad Ra I 
bicycle as reported o)e_n t 5 p.m. from the ticket were removed sometime in the late evening hours. 

Brown Bag 

ivorce edi tion c n re e P 

u 
rllyn Holzrn 

h nd Dl 
inform on Lopl and 

Monday's Brown Bag Lecture series. 

u 
th 
th artl 
feelings. Th 
the losers. 

lights off when they le ve their cars. 

• In, 

) 

X 

n hll 
nt 

th m d ti 
II ay the t I 

the <'hUdren. 

ens 

McGear said communication breakdowns bet
ween the lndlvlduals involved ls a common factor 1n 
most divorce cases. 

Divorce mediation attempts to bring together the 
two Individuals involved, so communication lines 
between them can be renewed. When com-

McGear said medlaU n ls for people who want to 
reach an agreement in a positive and cooperative 
way. so lairness between both of the lnd.lviduals can 
be achieved. 

Divorce Mediation ls an option individuals can 
seek who are In the process of getting a divorce. Its 
approach ts dlHerent than the adversary system or 
the "do it yourself dlvorces," but its popularity ts 
growing. 

Sen.Jackson to 
speak next week 

Senator Henry «scoop" Jackson 
will be SP aklng Oct. 14 at 10:4.5 a.m. 
ln Eastvold Audltorlum. 

He will b discussing higher 
educa on and what tudents can do lo 
prepare for the future. 

.Jackson Is vying f another term 
f W h1n to S 's 

tor • :El tlons II 

ecy ling a ts 
local c mmun1 y 

By L URIE STUMME 

The pa t few years Bread for the 
World recycling project bas made 
close to $900 a year. Tbls money is 

Holzman emphasized two points about the 
mediation procedure: 1) People come to Divorce 
Mediation wt the idea that mediators will sol'Ve 

given to Tacoma Food Bank/F .I.S.H. 
which operates to provide help for 
those In need tn the local area. 

The success of this proj~ct depends 
on the participation of the PLU 
student body. staff and faculty. 

Chemistry Club organizes 
Located tn dorms are areas 

designated by dorm representaUves, 
boxes are placed lor aluminum. Space 

also pro ded for botu and 
ne spapers, ooden B xes, labeled 
R cycling, are loc ted in O on gym 

d in front or the library (this not 
for garba e . These t o boxes re for 
aluminum cl1llS only. 'Ille coH sh 
ls also ery supportive of he project 
and ls a major conlrlbutor of 
aluminum a ls the kitchen in the UC. 

Volunteers from Ute PLU student 
body help ln be recycllng coUecUon 
every other Saturday morning. 

Off-campus persons who would like 
o partlclpate all Laurie Stumme at 

537-2978 or leave a message at t.he 
Campus Ministry otftce x 7464. 

~y LISA MILLER 

The Chemistry Club 15 open to 
anyone, science major or non-scienc 
major. ho has even the sllgh t 
Interest ln the onders o the 
chemical orld," . aid Jon than 

I GJothan, ecrelary oft.h club. 
Offlc rs ele ed at Lhe club"s ed

nesday m tlnR ere : P.r -tden , 
B le Young; retary. 
fcGlottum; ea.surer, Pam Bohrer· 

Pro am Dir tors, Terry Barmen 
and Indy Da ton. 

The highlight of this year's club ac
Uvltles will be the meeting of the 
American Chemical Society, March 

20-25. 1n Seattle. 
Other plans for the year include a 

field trip to the N aUonal Oceanic and 
Atmospheric As oclation L, boralory, 
a field tri to the Olympla Brewery. 
and gradu te pan 1 f pec;iple in• 
terested in :further chemistry 
education. 

One b em 
stud n' aml 

cGlothan d. Th 
cle.ntifi I 

emp oyemn 
Qelds. 

.. We have a solid ore r dedicated 
offlcers, ' d McGlothan, ''I hav 
hl h exPectations for the success of 
the club this year." 
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Whats the fuss? 
What's the fuss? 
The Mooring Mast has received two letters, 

both on the opposite page, concerning the Dos 
Equis beer poster ad ertlsement inserted in the 
Mast lost week. 

In those letters, and from comments from per
sons in and out of the PLU community, the 
questi ns raised have been beneficial, both to 
the Mast staff and to the PLU community. 

However, the comments deal with a variety of 
Issues, which need to be broken down In
dividually. so The Mooring Mast nor t e people 
who put It together, are not buried under a pile of 
unwarrante manure. 

Flrsl. one letter writer is "appalled with the con
tent" of the ad. Is " ontent" the product or the 
method of advertising? We have had several 
beer ads over the last two years without com
plaint. The writer states: "That the young women 
(fiv shapely young women in provocative poses) 
have little to do with the product was apparently 
Irrelevant." 

This argument attacks the advertiser for using 
young women "in provocative poses" as its 
selling point Can we as consumers blame the 
advertiser for using the most responsive method 
of sellin its product? If the consumers buy the 

er as a result of such advertising, the advertiser 
will continue. Should a person think the ad is 
distasteful. the only recourse is to not purchase 
the pro uct. 

Second. a letterwriter states: "I object to this 
kind of advertising because it perpetuates the 
sexism so prevalent in our society." 

This argument again attacks th advertiser for 
picturing women in the ad. Would objection be 
raised if the women were clothed. old or ugly? 
Would objection be raised if the ad pict red 
handsome men i blkln i underwear? 

We cannot object because the advertiser 
chooses good-looking women as part of its ad, 
especlatly when the product's market is primarily 
men. The ad capture a ention. 

Third, a letterwriter states: ''surely, a college 
newspaper should not exploit" women. 

This argument attacks The Mooring Mast for 
allowing the ad to appear. But the Ma t Is no1 ex
ploiting women, nor. from informal consensus, do 
its staff members condone exploiting women. 
However, we are not doing the exploiting; the 
advertiser should be credited with any ex
ploitation, if the ad Is doing so. 

Last spring, the Mast leadership discussed the 
policy It would adopt for advertising We con
sidered whether or ot to run such ads as hard 
Hquor, wine, beer, feminine hygiene products, 
mail order term papers, birth control and x-rated 
movies. We eliminated hard liquor. mail order 
term papers and x-rated movies. The re t may at 
one time or anotrer be seen in our pages this 
year. in doing so we put no restrictions on the way 
the advertiser decides to sell his product. 

True, we would properly say no to an advertiser 
who placed naked women or men 1n an ad. but 
weshoul not have to say noto Revlon for running 
a provocative woman picture in its ad that ran in 
our first issue, nor say no to Head and Shoulders 
for running a provocative picture of a showering 
women In its ad this week. nor say no to the Quar
terdeck for running a provocative women picture 
as part of its nightly band as we did in our first 
Issue and again t is week. 

Dear Readers: DanVoelpel 

Please send us your thoughts for the purpose of 
being printed in our Letters section. The only way 
our staff knows if 11 Is bringing you the news ac
curately and thoroughly 1s if you let us know. 

If we come out with an article that offends you, 
le1 us kn-ow 

If you like something we have done, write us a 
letter, so we know we're heading in the right 
direction. 

The Letters section ls a forum for the 
ldeas-polltlcal. religious and social-of the 
students, staff and faculty ot PLU. 

If v:~u want to gripe about the rising tuition costs, 
th kinds or mo las shown by A::iJ-lLU, your J:.,11ans to 
turn PLU into a fraternity/sorority school or your 
need for higher salaries. write us a letter so others 
In our community can read. with us. about your 
Ideas and opinions. 

Counter-productive policy 

Rea • errs 1 etnbargo 
O.ne of the most v luable assets which any 

nation can have is a strong, dependable set of 
allies. Tradltlonally. the NATO nations of 
Western Europe hav been some of Ame ca's 
closets £riends and allies. However. the Reagan. 
adm.lnlstratJon's decision early this summer to 
embargo an equipment sales by the U.S. sub
sidiaries or Uscensees for the planned Soviet 
natural gas pipeline to Western Europe bas 
soured these European-Amerlcan relations to a 

Red Square, 
the White House 
and the globe 

By ERIC. 
JOHNSON 

dangerous degree. There is an excellent chance 
that things will get worse before they get better. 

Since last June. when the embargo decision 
as announced, the European Community coun

trle have repeatedly tried to reason th. plead 
wttb. and threaten the U.S. stance. which they 
rather correctly view as a blatant clouble
standard. The prob le is that Reagan has used 
his reflexes instead ofhls re sonlng billtY. 
refU.slng to see that as long as we sell heat to the 
Soviets. lt ls silly for us to bully the Europeans In· 
to not trading wttb the USSR. Tb.e President and 

is advisors wax Indignant at th s gg tlon of a 
double standard, claiming that we cannot break 
.International contracts or damage our reputation 
as a supplier. They completely fa to see that the 
situations are almost ldentic 1, p int which the 
Europeans are eenly aware of, 

In either case. the necessity of tradlng with the 
Soviets ts purely economic. The conomics of the 
Western nations are in poor shape, and the 

!Mooring Mast 

stimulus of trade. any trade, is necessary in or
der to decrease unemployment. Reagan is very 
aware of the economic problems of his own Mid
west (whlch relies heavily on U.S. grain trade) 
and of the necessity of a stable domesUc 
situation. But for some reason be thinks that the 
situation ls different for the Europeans and at 
they will be happy to follow the US policy which 
damages their own interests. In reality, they will 
do no such t Ing, and the president's intransigen
ce on the Issue only hurts our friends and our
selves. Indeed, as British Priine Minister 
Margaret Thatcher recently said In reference to 
the embargo, "we have been ounded by a 
friend." 

Perhaps the real irony in the situation. 
however, is that the only groupwhlch may cmne 
out ahead s the Soviet Union. Many analysts 
have pointed out that in addition t th Soviets 

enefltlng from the inflghUng of their enemies, 
the embargo may encourage them to enlarge or 
Improve their own indastrlaJ abUlty, at the ex
pe e of the West 

The em argo policy will not workwithout the 
support of the Euro ea • and they refuse to 
hav anything to do with it. If the embargo ts not 
lifted, the Europeans will ignore it and trans
AUantlc relations are Uk ly to plummet to the 
lowest they have been in de ad . 

The economic power of the Unite Stat s ls a 
powerful weapon, and should not be used without 
an intense c st-beneflt analysis on our part. It ls 
apparent that this analysis ls lack.Ing. As a result, 
the president bas created, and ls tenaciously 
clinging to. a counter-productive policy. Reag 
would be well advised to forget som~ of his 
foreign policy rhetoric and improve European 
relations whlle the damage done by his actions ts 
still repairable. · 
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XX's and uh-OH's! 

eer ad appalling 
To the Editor: 

In today's Ught economy. we are 
looking foT innovaUve avenues to .. big 
bucks." One source of sllch "big 
bucks" is advertisement. While 
recognJze the flnanclal benefits of ad
vertlsing for college newspapers su 
as The Mooring Mast. I am appalled 
with the content of some of the ad ver
tislng. I refer, speclllcally, to an ad
vertising insert 1n the October I.st 
issue of The Mooring Ma.st. The insert, 
pushing beer, exhibited ftve shapely 

ung womenin various provocative 
poses. That the young women have llt· 
tie to do with th product as ap
parently irrelevant. I ob ect to tbls 
kind of advertising because it per-

Ad aids stereotype 
To th Editor: 

As a concerned, responsible PLU 
student, I feel lt ls tlme for some Input 
regarding last weeks advertislng of 
Dos Eqws Beer. I understand the 
papers need for fonds through adver-

lng nd am willing o go as far as 
supporting beer advertlsing, but when 

go to the low class, tasteless ex-
es of sexism it is tlme to recon

sider our morals. 111e exploitation of 
women in advertising bas long be n a 
social problem. It perpetuates the 
stereotype of the brainless, sexy 
female. I feel that as a whole, women 
aren't like this and that their Integrity 
aod beauty should not be ta.ken advan
tage of to sell anythlng, much less 
beer. Let's please show some class 
and discretion when choosing out ad
vertisl.og. 

Bill Wilkins 

petuates the sexism so prevalent ln 
our society. 

The content of many college courses 
Js aimed toward fostering awareness 
of diverse groups within society; 
surely, a olle e newspaper should 
not exploit one of those diverse 
groups. I hope The Mooring Must will, 
ln the future, carefully examine ad
vertisements before they are run. Im
plicit sexism, raclsm, and ex
ploit.at.ion of other groups are 
deplorable anywhere. but are 
especially regrettable on a college 
campus. 

Bell Thompson 
Sociology 

one in article were Israeli 
To the Editor: the West Bank. 

last week's edition of The 
Mooring Ma.,,;t, there was an obvious 
error on the article concerning the 
students from the Mlddle East int he 
'here from Abroa ' feature. 

Contrary to common belief, the 
West Bank is not within the bmm
daries of Israel, but rather occupied 
by Israel in 1967. 

Three different nationalities ere 
presented tmder the Israeli flag, 
where none 1s an Israeli. Varol Plnar 
is from Ist· nbul and is Turkish. John 
Bannayan and myself are residents of 

I am sorry to find out that the 
editors ofThe Mooring M'ast are not 
knowledgeable enough about the Mid-
dle t history and affairs. 

Yousef Habash 

Beastmaster: skin, no acting 
The star of "Bea. tmaster," Mar Singer, started 

theatrical career 1n Seattle at the University of 
Washington and the Repertory. It is too bad 
that Singer could only find a movie that shows off 
his physique - some people db 1 k intelligent acting. 

Fantasy, humor and skin are major parts of 

• OVle 
Review 

By BRIAN 
LAUBACH 

"Beastmaster" starring Tanya Roberts and Singer. 
Roberts was the last replacement for F rah 

Fawcet before the television show. "Charlies 
Ar els," went off the air. With more-or-less of a 

"'e face and body. she is a no-ability type of ac
. tress, 

In "Beastmaster" her script 1s limited to many 
''"Ughs," "My name ls," and "Let's escape this 
way . ., These lines, in turn, are limited to only a few 
scenes. TI1is does not say anything about her more 
than exceptional body which is scantily clad 
throughout much of the movie. 

Singor~ wh is also very well built, travels through 

the countryside wearing a leather groin strap. 
But this is all that the fJJm ls; actors running 

around showing off their skin and muscles instead 
of displaying any acting competency. 

T11us, the film is rather disappointing because 
quite a bit of money was spent on fllrning 
techniques. 

"Beastmaster" is really just a visual film. There 
are beautifUl sunrises, sunsets, landscapes, 
photography, and animals but nothing else in the 
way of script and serious actors. 

It seems the producers had to stoop so low for 
actors that they just decide to blow-off the entire 
project. This is best depicted by the lack of con
str int when delivering lines (the few that there 
were), and the control offacial expressions. 

Everything seemed to be a joke tot e actors. 
eventually ruinl.ng any believability or seriousness 
for the viewer. 

The f 1m has some violence but it lac b ood nd 
gore. This fake quallty may cause one t oc
casionally jump at the sight of a few things, but not 
too oft n. Televlslon shows ut do this movie in 
presenting violence realistically. 

This mo els a flop. It did not have to be as there 
is a limited market for fantasy films and super 
heroes who out-do all human standards of strength, 
courage, and character. 

~@{J@@fr0W□ @ 

It's a 
question 
of values 
By RICHARD FRENCH 
Director, Career Planning and ~~cement 

li you're looking for a new job. and someone 
(perhaps a staff member 1n Ute CPPO > asks you 
what sort of job you want. what answer do you give? 
Often people say things llke: "A Job where I can 
move up.•• "One where I can work with my bands,•• 
"Oh, I don't know," or"Ajobwhere, rm not tied to 
a desk from 8 to 5." 

These statements hint at what ls really Important 
to a person. They are job •o.lue statements. 

It's not enough to say you want a Job In the In
surance lhdustry, for there are literally thousands 
of dllferent job functions in that field alone. If you 
don't. give the counselor a better idea of what you 
really want. then you can't complain when the job 
turns out to be a lemon. 

Our own personal IHe values• those U gs, 
people, ideas and concepts we value and find orthy 
£or our own sake - form the basis of th se oplnlons 
we ho d about tlle value, Importance and 
deslrablllty of a particular ob or vocation. 

One person be omes a nuclear pbysici another 
becomes a social worker, while stlll another 
becomes a machinist because each of these people 
have values and oplnlons about their job and them
selves that match (or hopefully come fairly lose). 

In today's world. our values aren't clearly defined 
by our sOCJety. There was tlm in our country 
when it seemed a majority of the people shared 
common values. like peace. family unity, strong 
work ethic, love or country and the absolute right of 
the employer to make all work-relate decisions. 

As som of these common values broke down, 
each iadi ual had to determine his own values, 
define them and act upon them. The only roblem 
is, rarely do we learn how to determJne values, even 
thong each of us is faced with a couple-hundred 
value decisions daily. 

Unless we know precisely what ls lmportant to us 
on the job, we cannot make the choice between 
several jobs or fields of employment for which we 
are well suited. Small wonder, then, that the young 
women with strong beliefs about the protection of 
the environment is unhappy working for a ompany 
manufacturing pesticides. Or th t the salesman 
who believes in quality workmanship is mJserable 
working for a firm that sells shoddy goods. 

What are your work values? B low are three 
ways to raise them out of the shadows of our sub
conscious so you can examine themln the light of 
the work ln which you wish to participate. A Iourth 
technique will be highlighted in the next article. 

FIRST, for one week jot down the words fha·t 
trigger deep posltJve feellngs within you. Th1s 
«Magic word" Hst should deal ~th your wor.k and 
personal llfe. At week's end, examine your list. Do 
several ords deal with the same topic, occupation 
or pastim ? These items signify your values. 

SECOND, write a two-page s tement, r make a 
list, from the oestlon, "What do I want to accom
plish before I die?" What values do these statemen
ts represent? What do you feel · important? 

THIRD, develop a "What Bugs Me Most" list. 
Convert each item on the list to a positive statement 
about what you'd like to see happen. Example: "I 
hate it when Mr. Hamilton orders me around." 
Change that to: "I would like Mr. Hamilton to ask 
me to do the work." The value here ls courtesy. It's 
evident that you value courtesy and respect for each 
individual. 

our "bug list" can be very destructive and 
negative, particular y if it's descriptive of ther 
people's qualities and behaviors. The e se of 
describing and verbalizing what turns us oH is mind 
boggling. So it's really important to turn it around to 
spot t Ught side, and concentrate on making a 
positive statement to move you out of the downer 
pit. 

We all kno folks who show this side much t of
ten for their own mental health, as well as ours. 
Lord knows there's enough negative st ff floating 
thr h the alr aroun us that we don't need to add 
to it. Who reads th n wspaper or watches the six 
o'clock news for good news, anyhow?! 



15,000 show no n ke power through organization 
By ROSEMARY JONES 

Target Seattle was a "concerted effort to 
challenge people to think about issues 0 concerning 
nuclear weapo05, said Bill Siever.ling, spokesman 
for the Target Seattle event. 

nothing. Joined together ... our will can make the 
govermnents move over,.. said Archibald Cox, 
chairman of Common Cause. 

«Politicians will take us seriously when we take 
ourselves serious!y ... said Margot Kidder. actress 
and activist in California's anti-nuclear movement. 

«we have a duty to the future/' s id Dr. Giovanni The week-long collection of panel discussions. 
public debates and potlucks drew more than 25,000 
people. Including 15,000 to the «eetebrat1 of Sur
vival/' at the Klngdome from Sept. 24 to Oct. 2, 
Sieverli.Dg said. 

Costigan, professor emeritus ln tory at the 
University of W ashlngton. 

According to a Target Seattle pamphlet, the goal 
of the event was to present a range of programs that 
represented all policies from peace-through
strengtb to unllateral di,;armamP.ot. 

.,We are curators of all life on earth; we hold it in 
the palms of our hand. literally," said Dr. Helen 
Ca1dlcott, president of Physicians for Soclal 
Responsibtllty. 

The crowds 
Th a tlv 

BefOT'e a mixed crowd of all ages, th b 
°Celebra onu provided entertainment 
from Rainer Miedel, Seattle Symph 
directing an orche tra of volunteers a 
· re for the Common Man." to J 

Anderson's jubilant rend.ltio 
Who 1ias His Ou 11. 

Humor was provided 
the Crustaceans, wh 
a crab. Smiling brl 
of Mr. Rogers, tM 

"Fre.e'!t> all 
Am ihilati ll 

A more som er e 
Roscoe e Brown •s • 
finalh a 

· Knock.Kn.a 
• "Who's th :m:i 

( . I e foll 1 

hi"r.) 
in r e event was taken up by 

wh ..t-,.oc••""a theme ofunmedl te tuz n 

can you do? Wha n l do1 A.to 

Audience 
energy high 
on freeze 

!Y PAT'.l'Y BROOK1'f N 

A gr Y-halred woman with dark 
glasses s led and nodded her head at. 
a comment made by a speaker. 
Muriel Inn drove from Vancouver. 
B.C.. spec all · f Target tt 

HI st ted WO £or peace when 
peace was a dlrcy ord," she d. 
"I'm glad things e naUy t klng 
hold." 

Irmen sai there is a Io of apathy. 
It's easy to turn your head a a void 
the issue. Ho ever, over 11, th e is 
more concern than apathy, she said. 

Target Seattle, a campaign o 
awa ness an prevention of nuclear 
war. reac!hed i finale after a week of 
extensive informational presen
tations. 

Saturday's program, unlike the 
week's previous presentations, was an 
entertainment and celebration rally. 

Approximately 15,000 people 
arrived at the Kingdome to hear the 
artists and to display support for a 
nuclear disarmament or freeze. 

Jazz singer Shannon Gibbons 
st.lrred emotions when she sang John 
Lennon's. Imagine. 

"Imagine there's no countries, it 
'sn't hard to do, nothing to kill or die 
for . .. " 

Other speakers were actress 
Margot Kidder of Superman, Ar
chibald Cox, the national chairman of 
Common Cause, who was hired and 

Fifteen 
thousand nuclear 

freeeze advocates 
convened In 
the Klngdome 

fin I 

d by former President Ric ard 
Nixon as the Watergate spec.tat 
prosecutor, ctor Conrad Bain and an 
unu.su I performance by a group 
call the Cr ceans who ang In 
crab and starfish costum s. 

• eten Ca dl t, natlona 
president of Physl fans for Social 
Responsiblllty. blgbllghled the 
evening's presentaUons with a 
discussion of the effects or nuclear 

ar To reven clear war, 
CaJdi tt stressed b power f lhe 
people and the importance of thelr 
vote. 

Th energy of the audlece a hlgh. 
People of all ages and economic 
backgrounds did not hesitate to join 
together in so and applause. 

A serious-looking. ... ........... cu -old 
William Alayaick expressed the im
portance of nuclear awareness. 
«There are better things to spend our 
money on; there are people starving, .. 
Alayaick said. He concluded his 
feelings on nuclear arms with, «u•s 
scary." 

At the end of Saturday's program, 
Clarence Sapp, Seattle resident and 
conscientious objector during wwn. 
summed up his feelings on nuclear 
arms. «The main problem is fear, 
we've been living off a fear of 
psychology, and it never works, look 
to our history books, .. he said. 

Sapp ber ev a false fear has been 
er ated to es alate the arms race. 

Saturday 
the 

Seattle 

medicine," by the Northwest Nuclear X Change, a 
monthly newsletter devoted to the nuclear 
movement in the Puget Sound area. · 

Caldlcott began her speech by describing the ef
fects of a single hydrogen bomb if dropped over the 
Kingdome. 

It would create a hole 800-feet deep and 
quarters of a mile wide, she said. 

e-

The explosion would vaporize anyone within a six
mile radius, and the heat created would spon

neously ignite t e clothes of those 26 miles away. 
she satd. 

Calslcott went on to describe a world after a 
nuclear war, a world, of epidemics and famine as 
clvillzatlon disappeared. 

Caldlcott said people must become involved in the 
clear movement for the sake of future 

r ti 
• 11 the wor.ld are the sons nd 

ey are no communlst babies or 
by ls a baby a baby," 

.. w, ........ LLl6 ovation; as the 
ldico t retur to 

ln a gesture of 

d media 
n not be 

by 
do . .. c fin ncial 
s t , ' Siev ct. 5, He 
I.ha orst, lhe ev fcre<l a • en,• 
deficlt.." 

!the -long proceedings, Costlg· 
Se an at to educa 

cl cl ar wnr .•. (lt) ls an ac-
Ue.' 
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PLU history ... 

On dress codes, dates and shiny shoes 
By STEPHEN CARLSON 

Last week while walking across red square this reporter 
overheard the following conversation: 

Franken and Davis 

.. Bey Denise. he finally asked me out! But what am I going to 
wear?!" 

.. Why don't you try that ruffled red dress with those outrageous 
patent leather shoes your Mom sent to you?" Denise answered, sar
castically. 

His curiosity aroused, this eporter foll wed s investlg tive nose 
to the basement of the Mortvedt Library. 

"Has PLU ever had a dress code?" the reporter asked . 
.. We • no. noth.l.ng stric as ever really been written down. ll 

that's what you mean,.. said the man who should know, Milton 
Nesvig. vice president emeritus and Jong-time university 
Relations chief. "But you're welcome to look back in the archives if 
you'dllke," he said. 

In a far comer on a shell at about eye-level a stack of small pam
phlets sat held tightly together by a rubber band. The top one was 
titled "Polly's Preview,''lookedprom.lsing. 

The fir t llne read. "Meet Polly PL : he h j115t graduated 
from high school and ls b th excited nd anxious b ul h~ ne 
college home.•• 

hoking back a snicker, thls reporter turned farther back to th 
•dress' section. There. ln a caref'ully outlined chart, was n t a code, 
but rather 'strong recom.menda o • about •hat a 1ady ugbt to 
wear at this or I.bat tea, formal banquet, or party. In luded also were 
the more mundane activities such as classes and meals. 

Among the suggestlons: 
To church a lady should wear heels and certainly a hat and gloves. 
To classes a lady should wear a skirt, but a purse < what's that?!) 

ls optional. 
U der "Polly's "preview" sat a copy of the male equivalent, "For 

Men Only." Thoug the dress suggestions there were £ewer, some 
general statements were made including the admonition: 

«stop ls worn only by the sloppy and careless man." 
Further helps: 
For the Artist Serles. a sport jacket ls alright, but a suit is better. 

Sweatshirts e O.K. on Saturday's, and for the foolhardy, ber
mudas. (Yes, those long rtdlculous-Jooklng shorts that Dad ... > 

y this time the reporter was having so much fun reading this • an
cient' literature that he decided to explore beyond the dress codes. 

Turning a couple of pages he found what might by called •c1ate 
codes." On th onduct of omen during such an affair: 

"Men are impressed with a girl wbo Ls punctual about getting in 
after a date (they are?) as well as eJ.ng ready when he calls for 
her." ( On weekdays for the frosh ladies. being home "punctually' 
meant7 :30p.m. !) 

And urtber: 
"Be a lady. He may not be Sir Galahad. but Jett him open d rs 

for ou and seat you when d1nln o t is bringing out the traits of 
chivalry." 

As this re orter put the pamphlets back on th shelf, he doubted if 
thJs was quite what Mick Jagger bad in mind or his ' ht in 
shining armor' of «Emotional Rescue" fame. But maybe. 

On the way out. Mr. Nesvig stopped him. 
"I was thinking about your question." be said, "and I o recall one 

instance hen Mrs. Wickstrom, the ;dean of women, . ma e a couple 
or urgent announcements one semester.,. 

"Patent eather shoes were quite popular at the time, and it seems 
tha th reflec ·on off some of them reve e the girls' under
clothes,., be explained. She was also quite cone med that the girls 
not wear red, as that color excites the men," he said. 

o. lf you must wear your patent leather shoes when you're out thls 
eekend, ladies. at least have the good sens not to wear red un er

wear. 

omedy team to ere Su day 
ByLUANNBUNDERMARK 

Lecturing on the topic of «What to Do If 
You~re Drunk and Yo Absolutely Have to 
Drive;• a representati e of the Jae 
Daniels Distlllery (according to a Frankin and 
Davis biography) s ys, « ve a big 
American c ; put something substantial 
between you and whatever it ls you're going to 
hit. 

No. an ordinary PLU lecture? Probably 
be aose thes words of wisdom are t ose of l 
Franken and Tom Davis. comedy pair from 
NBC's original "Saturday Night Live.... . The 
duo will perform in Olson Auditorium Sunday 
at 7:30p.m. 

Working on the set with the "Not Ready For 
Prime Time Players ... the two wrote and per
formed during the show's first five years. 
They are the creators of the Coneheads. 
Weekend Update's .. Point-Counterpoint," and 
the Al Franken Decade. 

When the "Prime Time Players .. left the 
show in 1980 to branch into movies. music, and 
theatrical committments, the team left too. 
But Franken and Davis stuck together to con
tinue their stand-up comedy act of 12 years. In 
a telephone interview. the two spoke of their 
new endeavors and the age of aturday Night 
Live. 

"It was a historical period In television 
comedy ... active and stimulating, .. Franken 
said. "We were the first group of people · our 

generation. We did things never done bef re. 
We've got to gl.ve a Jot of credit to Lorne 
Michaels (SNL producer)." 

Both felt ready to leave the show with the 
"Prime Time Players" at the c mpletton of 
their five- ear contract. "We had all been 
doing it five years. We had a challenge every 
week and we proved we could do u:• ranken 
said. 

As for their present sltuatlo • "We're able to 
sleep now." Davis said, "We did 20 shows a 
year and th t wears on you ... 

"Mainly we don't do Saturday Night Live 
material." Franken said. "It's all basically 

. new. We realized It was better doing thlngs 
that had never been done before. That was 
part of the reason we left the show." 

Franken 31, has been married seven years 
and has a daughter, Thomasin. Tom, 30, is a 
bachelor with « a very jealous girlfriend." 

«When we're on the road we cut loose," 
Franken said, but «we don't take everything 
like the rock bands." 

"On the road" usually means short term. 
Cm-rently, the two are on a "ten day junket" 
playing for college campuses. "It's not quite 
like rock and roll." Franken commented. 
referring to long national and world tours. 
«Jt's more civilized ... 

Since SNL. the two have been "back and 
fourth" to Hollywood, and have written a few 
movies. televisio series for next fall and "a 
show for Showtlme" ar in the planning 
stages. The air refer to ;making it in 

Hollywood as" big crap." 

The late actor/comedian John Belushi ais 
aimed for Hollyw after SNL. Without 
hesitation, Franken and Davis spoke frankly 
on orldng with bhn. 

"He onl had trouble with drugs that last 
night." sai Davis. •ewe weren't working with 
John at that time. ohn as a friend. Saying 
he went becaos of drugs ls systematic. He 
worked too hard. didn't exercls , ate t 
much. smoked too much, he was a terrible 
driver. So our ad ce to teenag rs would be 
pace yourselves. and on't shoot anybody." 

For those unfamiliar wit the "dry and 
deadpan. sly and silly" style of the comedy 
team, Franken noted that « Anybody can ap
preciate a good comedian. You don't have to 
know anything about them." 

Hlg]1lights of the act will include Franken in 
a new Mick Jagger impersonation, a Saturday 
Night Live trivia quiz. Davls in a new talk 
show, with "Advice to Jack Daniels," and a 
number of "special guests." 

The pair said they enjoy college audiences. 
"They're responsive. friendly, appreciative. 
and rowdy," Franken said. "(We like it) if 
they're not too rowdy. We llke enthusiasm. We 
played for this all-night beer festival once and 
everyone was too drunk to get the jokes!" 

«The biggest tluill is the open crowd," ex
plained Franken. Perhaps this ls the reason 
for the Franken and Davis popularity beyond 

e et. 



Freshmen 
were orig·nal 
audience 

ITE:tA: ESAME STREET'S FIRST 

(CPS)-'llme flies when you're watching TV. 
It's already time for college's first Sesame Street 

class. This year's freshmen were 5 years old-the 
eldest of the show' original target audience-when 
Sesame Street bowed in the fall of 1969. 

Back then the show was a bold experlment ln 
combining educallon and entertainment. The goal 
was to help three-to-five-year-olds prepare or 
school by teaching basic cognitive skills and social 
behavior tbr ugh slick television techniques. 

The result. many experts said, would 
revolutioDize education as the generations of show
taught kids moved up, rorct.ng educators to re-align 
curricula to accommodate them. 

But except for some fond memories, tbJs year's 
freshman aren't sure Sesame Street has made that 
much of a difference. Thelr teachers. moreover, 
haven't done much to alter college cow-se to allow 
for their earlier educational development. 

VIEWERS NOW 
IN COLLEGE l( 

~-

"Let's put it this way: college faculty aren~t rlp. 
ping up their syllabi waiting for these kids to enroll 
at college," says Carl Fessler. an education 
professor at the University of Alaska who has 
studied television's effect on educaiton. 

Fessler believes most of the show's impact ls con
fined o lower grades, and that is never rippled 
upward ln splte of educators• best hopes. 

''Now KIC:S, (.£.TG SINfD "8::VT me /NDc{ERMINACY 
OF 7'-IE" ~7Y cF SUB -A"ltW1IC PAl<TtaE.S ... '' 

The show has done "creative and exclttng 
things:• says Helene Gerstein. a professional 
developm t speclallst th the atlonal Education 
Association, bul Its had lttle effect on even 
elementary chool curricula. 

show's producer. does have an impressive array of 
studies showing how the show has had dramaUc ef-

"I'll never orget my Cookie Monster doll or 
Mupp t .finger puppets • ., muses one UM pre-med 
major. ''1 watched Sesame Street every day. Those 
guys were the best friends a kid could have.•• 

fects n pre-school and dergarten cblldren. 
But the effects never radiated much higher. 

Fessler says. Some teachers have added extra programs 
because of Ute Increased "re· ding readiness" 
Sesame t'eet provided, bu· th y haven't been able 
to change thelr methods of teaching reading and 
writing, Ger.stein says. 

n s a far cry from the starry-eyed vi ions that en
tranced Sesame treet fans when tbe show debuted. 

Common Cause Director John Gardner, then a 
recent ex-Seer -tary of Health. Education 
Welfare, saw the sho as a harbinger 0£ "a radical 
upgrading of educational quality on a massive 
scale." 

"The show bas probably helped elementary and 
pre-school teachers move the kids along a uttJer 
faster," he ays. "When you get to second grade. it 
Just lets teachers do the bings second-grade 
teachers used to be abJe to do before academic 
standards and performances fell. By third grade, 
the effect ls probably gone.,. 

If Sesame street' f1r college class hasn't been 
the cutting edge of a "radical upgrading," lt hasn't 
been the agent of destruction others foresaw. 

"My uncle used to tell me U I watched Sesame 
Street. rd grow up retarded.'' r m b ed 
Michigan freshman Laura Schnltz al her orlen• 
tatlon. 

"College students today ha e been dee. ly affec
ted by television,,, observe Barbra orris of 
Michigan's En llsh Composllloo Board. "It's their 
primary languag~.,. 

"You have to w nder If kids ember th how 
by the time they get to college," he says. 

They remember, 

"Anyone who doesn't ecognlze these 
breakthroughs as the first limping troops, the 
vanguard, f a m.ighty host ls just out of touch," he 
exulted. 

"I always watched Sesame Street," recalls 
Lauren Owens. a Pittsford. N. . 18- ear-old now 
tarting at the Unlverslty of Michigan. 

~• And when I went to first grade I enjoyed it 
because I felt like I had an edge. I alrea y knew a 
lot. I wish I was as confident about college." 

The much-publicized decline ln traditional 
reading and writing skills over the lest 15 years ls 
often blamed on TV, "but one can't point a f1nger at 
television,'' Morri argues. "It's a matrix of fac• 
tors." 

Childr 's Television Workshop (CTW), the 

Aid down? ounseling up 
(CPS)~ollege counselors first noticed last fall that more students 

were visiting counseling centers, most of them concerned over impending 
cuts in financial ald. 

Many f the counselors predlcte then that such financial worries could 
h ve serious effects on students• mental health. 

Now a University of Iowa study reports that record numbers of students 
are visiting the campus counseling center with t.he "financial aid blues." 

Over the last year, the number of students visiting t.he UI counseling 
center increased by over 35 percent, the study says, and cuts in financial 
aid and other money-related problems play a stgntncant role in the in
crease. 

"lt used to be that most students ere worried about making it 
academically," says Ron May, director of clinical services at the coun
seling center and director of the study. 

"That's all changed now," he observes. "Now they are worried about 
financial consi erattons. Many are not sure they can pay for school next 
year." 

In addiUon, May says, "The students are saying that their concerns are 
urgent. We're seeing more of a crises mentality. Students are coming in 
extremely upset that they can't get a loan or h1to a financial aid 
program." 

The biggest danger of the so-called "financial aid blues," says May, is 
that It reduces a student's ablllty to cope with the normal, day-to-day 
problems of college life. 

"It lowers their coping threshold," he says. "If they're having trouble 
with a relationship or somethJng else, this saps their resources and causes 
them to come in for counseling when they wouldn't otherwise." 

May says the center is "seeing a lot of students who would normally use 
existing support sources-friends, family, and fellow stu ents- ut they 
just reach their stress threshold .faster, an ne additional counseling." 

Typically. he says, financial aid is just one of the many problems that 
students bring lo the center. 

"Students are coming In with more multiple concerns," he repor . 
"They may have a number ofworr·es-person relationships. academic, 
social-and financial aid just throws them over their Um.it." 

The counseling center has also noted "a lot of suicide potential this 
year," May says, although the actual number of "psycho)ogic 
emergen es" has declined. 

Ov rall. May says, "the a erage st d nts who ls having to cope wi 
things has mo an more problems," and adding financial aid to the 11st 
could have .. broad implications." 

Summer bad for gay rights 
(CPS)-Despite a string of spring 

victories, it was a bad summer for gay 
st dent rights advocates, and it 
promlses to e ev n more te e 
fall. 

Most prominantly, the president of 
Michigan State University overturned 
the recommendations of two campus 
committees an exempted a frater
nity from university prohibitions 
against discriminating on the basis of 
sexual preference. 

A federal court, moreover, rec tly 
sald Texas A&M administrators bad 
acted properly in withholding univer
sity recognition of a gay student 
group. 

Georgetown University gays are 
expecting a fall ruling ln their suit to 
gain student group status, while gay 
groups at Florida and Oklahoma are 
struggling to retain group recognition 
they barely won earlier in 1982. 

Gay rights advocates, claiming 
they're confident of ultimate victory, 
derive their confidence from t:he suc
cesses of the civil rights movement. 

"Gays are a minority flghting 
against being suppressed y the 
majority," asserts Ron Bogard, 
lawyer for the Georgetown gay 
groups. ''Black p pie had that 
pro lem some time ago. Unfor
tu tely. we have t re-invent the 
wheel all over again each time a new 
minority wan ·ts rights r cognized." 

Uneasy admlnlstrators don't see it 
that ay. 

Texas A&M lawyer James Bond 

dismisses the gay rights groups as 
"more of a so ial tity than anything 
else." 

Michigan State President Cecll 
Mackey ruled that a fraternity that 
kicked out a g y member last spring 
was within its rights because "soc al 
fraternities and soror·ttes have a 
special relationship to the Unlversity, 
but (are) not part of the University." 

Consequently, Delta Sigma Phi, 
which expelled member John Norwak 
when he admitted being a member of 
the MSU Lesbian/Gay Alliance, didn't 
have to abide by the university's rules 
prohibiting discrimination agaJnst 
gays, Mackey ruled in July. 

In excusing Delta Sigma Phi, 
Mackey became the first MSU 
president to overrule the school's 
judicial board, whl h had earlier con
demned the fraternity and ordered 
Norwak reinstated. 

Norwak now refuses to comment on 
Mackey's decision, although he says 
he will consider "all the options now 
available" to him. 

Similarly, gays at Texas A&M say 
they'll pursue ecognltion 1n the cour
ts. 

"It will probably be another couple 
of years, and may involve going to the 
U.S. Supreme Court," says attorney 
Larry Sauer, but he expects the 
university eventually will be forced to 
recognize the g y student group. 

"There are already recognized 
g oups on campus which do the same 
thing w want to do," Sauer contends. 
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Press named in honor of Elliott 

Friday marked the inauguration of the Elliott Press in honor of T. Leslie 
Elliott of the Engllsh Department. The Board of gents issued the following 
statement in approval of the naming of the press: 

-"~ 

"WHEREAS: Mr. T. Leslie Elliott has played the most significant individual 
role in establishing the letterpress sbop at Pacific Lutheran University; and 

.. WHEREAS: Mr. Elllott has been resp nsJ le for llndlng and acquiring the 
valuable presses. type and related equipment needed for the shop to be produc
tive; and 

.. WHEREAS: He has been for several years the motivating force behind the 
Pabllshlng Careers Progr m at Pacific Lutheran University; and 

WHEREAS: He has been an enthusiastic upporter and unlaillng friend of 
Pacl.f:1c Lutheran University and. particularly, of the English Department; 
therefore. 

"BE IT RESOLVED that in recognition of these valued contributions and as a 
lasting tribute to his dedicated service the letterpress facility be henceforth 
known and oCOcl lly designat as "The Elliott · Press. PacLnc Lutheran 
University." 

.• '!'fr 

; ! -
The open ho se In honor of the occasion started at 2 p.m .• attended by many 

students, faculty and visitors from various parts of the Northwest. Looking 
over the aged cabinets of type. presses. and the samples of student-prlnte 
works, most exclaimed enthusiasm for the future of the press. 

The Elliott Press. located at the corner of the maintenance complex adjacent 
to the Central Services shops. ls managed by Megan Benton and ls an aff1llate 
of the English Department's Publishing Careers Program. The Interim "Let
terpress Printing" class has been taught in the past at the quarters in the old 
maintenance lot. and will be taught this Interim in the new spacious location by 
K1m Stafford, visiting professor. 

Kim Stafford was also the instructor of the first printing class. taught in 1980. 
Stafford, has had extensive experience as a printer at the Grey Wolf press in 
Port Townsend. 

. 1t":' 
~ ki 

"We were delighted at the number Of poets and printers from all over the 
Northwest who cam.e to our open house and were excited by what they saw. We 
made good connections that will benefit PLU and its students in many ways in 
the years ahead ... said Paul Benton. Chairman of the Engllsh Department. 
Dr. William 0. eke. PLU president. who attended the luncheon given in honor 
of Elllott earlier in the day said: "The press is of historic and art tic 
significance to PL U.' • 

·"The press is 
unique am 
larger and 
smaller colleges 
in the North and 
Southwest, down 
to California/' 
said Rieke. 

.. The press will 
be a permanent 
fixture. useful for 
oot only jour
nallsm majors, 
but art and 
literature studen
ts/' he aid. 

He sald that 
since the press 

as part of the 
university. any 

~ donations made 
§ to the press 

,.-~-..., _ _...,..w wo Id be tax 
E deductible it 

____ . (=. designated as a 

Les Elliott showing printing samples to President gUt to Elliott 
Riel<e at the Elliott Pr ss Open House last Friday Press. 

The press wtll e open to all students who have taken the Letterpress Printing 
c1ass .ID the past. It currently consists of a Chand! Price upright. a Vander 
Cook Oatbed, and a showcardpress. The latter ls used to print all the show-card 
signs and posters on display across camp 

BANK G □THJC LIGHT 

IUarkJetter 
B"/i.JIDCEY 
Caslon Oldstyle 

Gas/on Bold Italic 
Caslrm . .., Italic 

Por,sion . 

rPa'Lk cl/-vE.nUE. 

Perpetua Ron1an 

Perpetua Italic 

Rivoli 

Stymie Medium 

Stymie Medium Condensed 

Visiting father and son poet give reading 

C oincidlng with the Elllott Press open house last Friday was a poetry 
reading sponsored by Saxifrqge and the Department of English, featur
ing poets Wllllam Stafford and Kim Stafford. The father and son duo 
were invited from Oregon as part of a tribute to T. Leslie Elliott. in the 
day-long festlvlUes inaugurating the PLU Letterpress Workshop in his 

name. The poetry reading was held in Xavier .201, to a packe audience of 
students. faculty d N rthwest literary enthusiasts. The reading was opened 
by Dr. Paul Benton, Chairman of English De artment greeting the audience 
and reciting a William Stafford poem that was printed as a set along with a Kim. 
Stafford poem on the Elliott Press for the occasion . 

The Staffords, by prevlo arrangement read for twenty-five minutes each, 
with William Stafford 
beglnnlng, and then 
alternating for the 
last ftve minutes. 
W Ham Staffo d 
read such sele-0Uons 
from h poetry as: 
Yellow Oars; ~ tone, 
Paper, Scissors; At 
the Bomb-testing 
Site; and Religion 
Back Home, with 
Kim reading Exodus 
and Liberty Dollar 
among other poems. 
The poetry was inter-
spersed with dia-
logue by the poets to 
bring around the 
continuity of their 
selections. 

William Stafford. a 
native of Kansas. 
currently resides in 
Oregon. here he 
recently retired from 
the Department of 
Engllsb of Lewis and 
Clark College. His 
publications include 
volumes of poetry 
and literary criticism 
including boo of 
his poems Travelling 
Through the Dark for 
which he recleved the 
National Book Award 

Visiting poets Kim and William Stafford after their 
Friday night reading 

and his most recent A Glass Fire in the Rain. He has contributed extensively to 
literary publications such as Atlantic, New Yorker, Poetry, Kenyon Review 
and Poetry Northwest. His past involvement with PLU includes numerous 
poetry readings. the most recent of which was in 1978. again, with Kim Stafford. 

Kim Stafford holds his prolession, in his own words to be "The writing. prin
ting, reading, teaching. and appreciation of books." He has taught in various 
Northwest colleges. including PLU, where he taught the Letterpress Printing 
class • .ID Interim ~so. His boo include A Gypsy':,; n·story of the World, Braid· 
ed Apa,rt with William Stafford, and The Granary, his latest. Be was the 
Saxifrage poetry judge for the 1978 .issue and will be returning to PL this In
terim, tot ach the Letterpress Printing o the Elliott Press. 

the During 
reception 
following the 
poetry reading, 
held in the 
Elllott Press. 
copies of the 
poems At the 
Met llus by 
William Staf. 
ford and The 
Sprlng by Kim 
Stafford, prln• 
ted on Elliott 
Press were sold 
to the public, to 
benefit the 
Press. Kim 

~ Stafford was oo 
g hand to 
~ autograph the 
~ individual 
g copies. 
1" .. Freshmen 

Megan Benton, Les Elliott and Kim Stafford at the Elliott 
Press reception following the reading 

went ln bored to 
tears and came 
out excited, but 
they couldn't 

really pin the reason down," said R. P. Jones, Professor of English and 
Saxifrage faculty advisor. Be exPla.ine .. Accordin t Ezra Pound, 'In poetry, 
only emoUon endures . .., He said that there were good feelings in the reading 
and claimed lt a success. 

"Many people mentioned it was a success and not out of being polite, .. said 
Jones. 
"I thought the Staffords were quite impressive. Wllllam shows bls years of 

xperlence and Kim developing rapidly ... said Les Elliott. 
"It was interesting to hear poems from their latest works. particularly K1m 

who read from The Granary:• he said. 
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ByROSE 

Mace or c 
bought in almo t 
Tacoma area. a B emplo. 

It Is an "extrem 1Y p 
cent to 90 percent 
women, he said. 

"You need never fe as 
chemical irritant spray. 

Paralyzer promises th u r tllal r gas 
"Can stop even a 300 lb. man." 

Both Sentinel ($3.95) and aralyz.er. < 
sold by U1e local .Johnson's Dr s 
about two a month, mostly to 
Foster, store employee, said. 

Yet, d plte the promlses, lt IS e 
local Rape Reller clinic and pollc 
sp do not offer much protec on a 

Th year, it i e cted that a leas 
Pier e Counly m be ta ed, Loralri 
Ta com R pe Relief said. 

For cheml spr lo be most effect 
have to walk around 1th hem fn your han 
time," London aid. 

• ron1 ar hritis trik s3 millio 
By LIZ ME'l.'ER 

Arthritis, the disease grandmothers 
complain about every Um lt r 
exists on the PLU campus. lany 
vfcUms live and work here as full
time, coUege-age students. This 
chronic Inflammatory d!sease affects 
more than 1 million Amert ans. 

Art.hri ccurs .In many forms, but 
e two most c are 

heumatoia 

Jd Junior. 
m juvenile eumatold r-

thr , dlscov red hen he a fit. 
h-grader. Th pain orlglna ed in her 
nkle. t wa diagnosed hen she 

went to the doctor to check lfher ankle 
was sprained. 

Rheumatoid arthritis ls three Umes 
as common In women as In men and lt 
may strike at any time in the life 
cycle. The symptoms are inflam
mation resulting in painful joints. 
dlsabtllty. and in severe cases. dea h. 

Rund said she nkes an anti-ln
flanunatory drug and gets plenty of 
exercise. She swims frequently. but 
·an't jog b cause of er arthti c 

ankles. 
Osteoarthritis is a degenerate joint 

disease fr quenUY associated ith 
aging, The e llttle or o inflam
mation except at the dvanced 

No one knows what causes nrthriils. 

No cur fo:r arthrl h been 
discovered. 

All modern science can do is 
prov de effective treatment In c n
trolling the disease, mlnlmizlng the 
pain, and helping to prevent the 
disability. The most effective remedy 
today is the lndividual treatment in
cluding medication, exercises, rest, 
and self-help, according to The 

Aleclicul Treatmoit and Rome Ctlr of 
A rth rit .~ by John H. Bland, M.D. 

Jaunnl cited many "old-wives tale" 
es. A vine ar and one mhture, 

and b e stlngs have been claimed to 
cure arthritis. Cold weather or orange 
Julee supposedly makes artbrlUc paln 
more Intense. 

Rund said her Joints feel better tn 
the armer ealh r. llu ndurlng th 

cbool year- the p ur d nsl 
so ffect :my arthritis.'' 
The ee.lb t 

d 

When ple feel 
n ured, lt us 11. means they 

have entered remission. IL may never 
come back or it may be wice as 
severe when remission ends. 

Jaun.al .said arthritis discriminates 
against women. Two-thirds of all ar
thrltlcs are women, and modern 
science doesn't know why. ScJentlsts 
do know that during pregnancy ar
thritis goes into remission. arthritis 

• er1c ns 
itself ts not hereditary. 

According to the US Department of 
H alth, Educatl , and Welfare' Ar
tlir £.'I our r, B >k, 85 n or all 
people th arthritis are 45 or older. 
The dlsease also affects over 57,000 
school-age and pre- chool cttlJdren. 

Rund. an elementary ducatlon 
m 
I've 

R bas spl I 
frlends ho help her reall.ze th t ,..th 
arthrltlB a blessing from 
God... he ever I get down, I loo at 
others that are so much more wor 
off ... and I can handle lt. •• 

Dr. Bland Indicates in his book that 
the disease ls the oldest known to 
man, and ironically, the most neglec
ted until the last decade. 

FOR THAT ELEGANT LOOK OF ROYALTY 

tea.,v-~ 
, 

ARTISTRY IN 
FLOWERS 

Boutonnieres rse19es 
fit for your speciaC 
KING and QUEEN 

R.S.V.P. 1216 Pacific A11mue 53 ... ·0205 



Mary licks and other 
Troll Club members 
arrange articles of clothing 
at the ThriHy Troll gift 
shop. Dicks is co-chairman 
of the store. 

Thrifty roll 

By KAREN FASTER 

Irons, toaster ·, tutus, and graduaUon gowns can be found at PLU's 
thrift store, lb Tbrtfty Troll, 412 Garfield St. 

Mary Dicks ceychairwoman of tbe o e said the store's merchandise 
comes Irom local retailers. 

' lo g t by in an partm t." she 
sa tensUs. 

b, organlz.aUon o Uy r oll lub o ra e 
Arts Complex. 

e ls le eel b Pat lie • co-

y olunteers and ls open Wednesday through 
. . 4:30p.m. 

Rieke visits 
Orient to 
recruit students 
By LOIS SWEN ON 

"It was like six months o! con
tinuing education put Into three and a 
ball weeks/' said University 
President Wllllam Rieke about bis 
trip to the Orient Last March. 

President and Mrs. Rieke visited 
Hong Kong, Japan. and Taiwan to set 
up an Alnmnl Chapter. grant the 
Dlstlngulshed Service Award, and 
recruit new students. 

The Alumni Chapter was 
established in Hong Kong with a 
"surprising'' 40 members ho will 
help fund scholarships and ec1·ult 
students. 

The Di tingu hed Se 
whi ls a anted by he 
Regents, was conferr UPoD "t 
tern Uon I r. cran 1 ader , • 
R1 .D. ndr n·o d 
'H bert h er lh reel len 
of the d ch s towed up n 
those ho ve offered society a 
ticul rly charit bl lee. 

Hsiao i th pr den of Lutheran 
Theological Seminary of Hong K ng, 
and · vice president of the Lulheran 
World Federation. Schaefer is a 
retired missionary and a profes r at 
the seminary. 

Rieke was very imp1·essed with 
Hong Kong. "It's a free port; there 
are no pollUcal animosities, they just 
did not exist. t is free enterprise at its 
best. Everyone seemed to live 
peacefully; I saw no poverty, no 
crowding, no famine, dirt, or disease. 
Their fr edom means so much to 
them, they're happy just to be there." 

While in Japan, Rte e went 
Tokyo, where he visited lhe YMCA. 
"Tb.ls YMCA is a Christian school 
which trains the students in business 
and EnglJsb. Each summer. the in
stitution sends 70-80 students to PLU 
to study." said Rieke. 

In Taiwan, Ri ke visited TunghaJ 
nJverslty in Ta r bung, where he bas 

e abll.shed the nnlngs of an ex
change program with graduate 
students. Thls progr m will be only 
with graduate students because the 
govemment of Talwan requires all 
students lo do lhelr undergraduate 
work within e country. Rieke .said. 

Rieke sald he had plans to veature 
into the People's Republic or China to 
establish an exchange program with 
Shanghai University. However, he 
could not go in because the weather 
was clouding In. 

"Some of the people we were 
staying with told us not to go in,,. sald 
Rieke. "It's not like it is here, if the 
weather bad become worse, the pilots 
could have left us there and we could 
have been stranded for days or even 
weeks. There are, however, two PLU 
professors there now, Thad Barnowe 
and Gred Golden, working on the ex.
change program." 

"I would say that Is was a very suc
cessful trip. I gained insight Int a 
totally dlHerent culture. It was mpor
t.an for the unlversi s u ure ln
tcracUon th tbe Ori nt. ' e said. 
·•we live on the P l c Rim, d we 
hould b gin loo g more cro.,s the 

Paciflc ... many need and wan an 
educ.aUon, the type that PLU can up
pJy ;• he said. 
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Booters primed to 
take Whitworth 

By TERRY GOODALL 

The Lute men's soccer team will get to complete some un
flnlshed business Sunday when the Whitworth Pirates visit 
for a l.:30 p.m. match. 

Two weeks earlier. Whitworth tied the Lutes 0--0, knocking 
PL out of champloilshlp contention at the Whitman soccer 
tournament. 

"We felt we deserved that l t one - we outplayed them so 
much/' sophomore Scott Jones said. "We want to get it out of 
them this time." 

Down in Portland last Saturday the Lutes faced a pumped
UJ> Warner Pacl.ftc team.In front of the vociferous home fans, 
the Lutes won 1-0, raising their overall record to 6-3-1 

The game went back and forth wtth no team gaining the up
per hand. Each team had its shots, but only Lute Mark 
Stockwell made his couot. 

With time running down in the first half~ Stockwell glided 
past the Warner Paclf1c defenders, scoring his third goal of 
the seaso . He flnisbed with a team-high five shots on goal. 

Stockwell, last season's leading scorer with 21 tallies, is 
back on track aft!!r a sluggish start. Shutout in his five 
previous games, Stockwell has scored goals in each ol the 
past two contests. 

"Last season we played a 4-3-3 formation. wblc pot me in a 
better posltio to score goals," Stockwell said. "Th.ls season 
we play a 442 formation which allows the fullbacks to 
overlap and take part offensively." 

Junior transfer Cleve Nyberg leads the team in goals with 
flve. 

The Lutes had their "ups and downs" in the Whitman soc
cer tournament the weekend of Sept. 25. The "ups" included 
wins over Ft Steilacoom Community College and Evergreen 
Community College, while the "downs" included the Ue to 
Whitworth. 

Ft. Steilacoom did not pose a threat to the Lutes in Satur
day's first round. The score was 1-0, but that does not reflect 
the way the Lutes controlled the field. 

Two Lute goals were disallowed due to offside penalties. 
The one goal they kept came from freshman Marty Am
bacher. 

Near the end of the first halt. Iresbman Kevin Iverson 
received a pass from sophomore Bryan Brenchley; he let go 

Ith a shot that the goalie knocked away. Ambacber was 1n 
the right place at the right time as be put the goalie's rebound 
1n the.net. 

Later In the afternoon the Lutes met Ev rgreen Com
munity College.Led by John Deisch 's two goals, PLU won 4-
0. Other goals came from Mark Gtbsoo and Paul Swens n. 

Lute co-captain Brian Olson sat out t contest nursing a 
thigh contusion; Brenchley handled the duties of captain. it 
would be Brenchley's only game as captain; upon returning 
home from Whitman, the team named sophomore Bill 
Wllktns as co-captain with Olson. 

Matched against Whitworth Sunday morning, PLU was 
vying for the right to play in the championship game. Though 
the f1.nal score was 0-0, the Lutesout-shot Whitworth 19 to one. 

«we had a lot of shots but they weren't very effective," 
Wllklns said. "We didn't challenge the goalie enough." 

But the Lutes did make the opposing goalie sweat. With 10 
minutes remaining in the game Whitworth was called for 
handball in front of their goal. Iverson was given a free 
penalty kick and missed. Also, with five seconds remaining in 
the contest Gibson lofted a half volley shot that hit the 
crossbar. 

The tie gave Whitworth the right to play in the champion
ship game because they had accumulated more goals 
throughout the tournament than the Lutes. 

.. We shouldn't have expected much offense from them," 
freshman Keith Worlanan said. "All they had to do was shut 
us out to win - they dfdnLtneed to score." 

It was a dejected team which took the field later that alter
noon to play Shoreline Community College for third place. 
The Lutes had little spark and lost 1-0 to finish in fourth place. 

Gonzaga was the tournament winner, defeating Whitworth 
2-0 In the championship game. 

Coach Arno Zo.ske felt the Lutes progressed the most on 
defense during the stay away Irom home. "We found some 
people who fit into our defensive concept," he said "We had 
three new people back there most of the time." 

Zoske said Klm Nesselquist. Mark Van Mouwertk, Iverson 
and Jim Rink were "impressive" on the back line. The coach 
singled out Rink as having the best overall performance in 
the tournament. 

"He gave us 105 percent," Zoske said. "He wanted to win 
and h played with a lot of intensity." 

Wednesday PLO travels to The Evergreen State College for 
a 4 p.m. match. 

Lady booters 
rip Wil amette 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

Extending their undefeated c n
Ierence record, the women's soccer 
players domlnated their Willamette 
guests Oct. 2 with a 6--0 rout. Wlth 
many injured Lutes temporarily out 
of practice, Coach Colleen Hacker had 
to shuffle her line-up in order to flll the 
vacated slots. 

Team veteran Bobbi Jo Crow made 
on of the more dras c position shifts, 
moving from defense to wing. The 
Junior, who normally pl ys sweeper, 
demonstrated her versatility as she 
opened the Lute's scoring in the first 
half. 

"She was outstanding," said 
Hacker, who was pleased by the 
results from her scrambled line-up. 
..Different people are s oring for us. 
No single player <lomlna.tes our offen
se." 

Freshman Karen Hillencamp 
tallied a hat trlck as she easily adap
ted to her halfback position. Like 
Crow, she was moved up from her 
defensive slot. Kristy Soderman 
round out the PLU barrage of 
scoring with two goals. 

"It was deflnltely a moral victory," 
Hacker said. '"We dominated so inten
sely at the beginning and never really 
let them get started; the mom ntum 
Is Important ... 

Although the Lute coach had done 
no scouting herself, she s id she w 
expecting the visltors to present more 
of a challenge. She was surprised by 
her ladles• domination, but not 
displeased. 

Backer cited Crow's footwork sk:IUs 
as being exemplary and lauded both 
her offensive and defensive ball con
trol. 

"'Kristy had one 0£ the best games 
I've seen her play and Janna 
(Hamllton) really ept us on the at• 
tack with her heads-up play,» she 
sald. ''Liddy Hewes also had a great 
game." 

According to the coach, many 
players' strengths and abilities 
emerged during the game. She said 

Loggers jinx 
By BUCK JENNINGS 

the improvements In passing and ball 
control. .. We're playing en -of-the
year-style soccer at the 1;,eginning of 
the season. The girls are very poised 
on the field and everythlng's starting 
toge)." 

The victory over Willamette was an 
enjoyable follow-up to the Lutes .. 
home contest against The Evergreen 
State College two days earlier. Hille -
camp contributed two assists as Kap
PY Names (two goals) and Laura 
Cleland scored In the 3-0 PLU win. 

Hacker said Gwen Carlson's per
formance, along with that of senior 
Karl Haugen, has been a mainstay o.o . 
the field all season. The PLU coach 
made many substitutions throughout 
the game to insure the Lutes stayed 
strong and res ed. 

Before Tuesday's game against the 
University of Puget Sound, Hacker 
admitted she was unp?'epared for one 
of the toughest games of the 
season. Her players were unable to 
maintain their undefeated mark as 
the crosstown rivals escaped with a 2-
1 victory. 

The Lutes prepare for their rematch 
with Willamette this afternoon. 
followed by a game at Llnfleld 
omorrow morning. Tuesday they 

t Western Washlngton University 
o PLUturf. 

ermen 8-7 

C: 
0 
"' .; 
-' 
j! 
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Once again the University of Puget Sound swimmlng pool was a jinx to the PLU water polo 
team as the Loggers skimmed over the Lutes 8-7. Late in the fourth quarter the Lute swim
mers led the game 7-6, but lost in the waning seconds. 

"We haven't won in the Loggers' pool since I've been here," Coach Jim Johnson said. "It 
was the best we ever played at UPS' pool." 

The Lutes got off to a slow start early in the game, but qulckl picked up the pace, scoring 
two goals which cut the lead to 4-2 at halftime. 

The thJrd and fourth quarters proved to be th highlight of PLU's game. t the end of the 
third quarter the Lutes w e withJn one, 6-5. Excitement and intensity reached lts peak 
when PLU took the lead 7 . 

With PLU's first win at the Loggers• pool in sight, the Lutes had to play against their worst 
enemy- the clock. Much to the Lutes dismay. the Loggers pulled together and fired two quick 
goals to win 8-7. 

Late in the fourth quarter t.he Lutes ha one last chance to score and tie the game. With 10 
seconds left to play, PLU got a breakaway and passed to junior Mark Olson. Not realizing bow 
much time was left, Olson swam ln closer to the goal to get a better shot, and time ran out just 
before he released the ball. 

Although the water polo team lost its first game. the players are looking forward to a very 
successful season. "I think were looking really good this year. We'll be more competiUve this· 
year because we're practicing a lot harder than we have in the past," Johnson said. 

One of the reasons for the enthusiasm ls the team's exPerlence. The Lutes are returning 
eight starters from last year's team. Johnson said, "This ls the most ex;perlenced leam we've 
ever had. We're only s arting one new person, and that's freshman Brad Johnson." 

Top returning players include seniors Scott Herllndahl, Drew Martin. Kent Bassett, Alex 
Evans. junior goalkeeper Mark Olson and sophomores Jim Buschelt and Pat. Shortt. 

The Lute mermen will be in action this weekend at the Northwest Round Robin Tournament 
in Euge e, Ore. The· next hom match is Oct. 16 against the Univerlsty of Washington. 
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Faculty member checks up on athletes 

Lerum is true serum for probation problems 
By PAM CURTIS nd BRUCE VO~ 

Biggies like the University of Southern California 
and UCLA an small fries like Centenary and 
Prairie View A&M are among the countless 
collegiate athletic programs that have been placed 
on probation for violating any number of 
regulations conceming athletics and their students. 

But at PLU. you could count on a closed fist the 
number of times any Lute sport has been cited for 
student- thlete «irregularities ... 

•~t•s always close. because eligibility 
requirements are so strict in our conference." said 
PLU Athleti Director David Olson. "It remains 
true errors could be made ... it's an awesome 
responsfbillty he has ... 

•~e" i5 Jerry Lerum. Chairman of the Biology 
Department and the University's F acuity Athletic 
Representative. Lerum's main duty as the FAR is 
w rking with his "team" at the Registrar's offtce 
determining which students interested in competing 
athletically, are academically eligible to do so. 

Lenun, who is in his fourth year at the non-paying 
post, said «we all work together to represent the 
PLU philosophy. The student-athlete's role is the 
same for b th men and women. They are students 
f1rst and athletes second. If I didn't believe in the 
student-athlete concept, I wouldn't be doing this. 
I'm no self-appolnted policeman ... 

Lerum ts 1n fact .appo.lnted by University 
President Willlam 0. Rieke. He succeeded Phillip 
Nordquist, who served 12 years as the FAR. 

PLU a member of the National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics. This a£Dllatlon imposes a 
gl en set ol criteria the FAR must follow to deter
mine an athlete's eligibility. The men's team are 
also members of the Pacific Northwest Inter
collegiate Athletic Conference, while the women 
adhere to the Women's Conference of In ependent 

Barton places 28 
By PA.UL MENTER 

Colleges and the Northwest College Women's Sports 
Association guidellnes. 

Athletes of NAIA schools are required to maintain 
a grade point average of at least 2.0. They also are 
required to pass at least 12 credit homs in the 
semester in which they participate, and to have 
passes at least 24 credit hours in the previous two 
terms of attendance. 

Lerum said the Northwest Conference guidelines 
are more strict. especially in its financial aid 
restrictions. 

«conference rules say f1.nancial aid (for athletes) 
must e based solely on need," Lerum said. «If 
there'-s a really good soccer player, e just can't of
fer him $5,000 to come here if he has no financial 
need." 

'If I didn't believe in the student-athlete 
concept, I wouldn't be doing this. I'm no 
self-appointed policeman.' 

Jerry Lerum 

In addition, only 15 percent of an athlete's tuitio 
may be given in academic scholarship form. That 
15 percent level, Lerum said, is inflexible. 

"There are times I've had to tell an athlete, 'You 
can either swim and give part of the award 

ack ... or keep it and be ineligible, even though you 
earned it scholastically,• .. Lerum said. 

All of these rules and more are included in a 25-
page bible of regulations called The Agreement. 
Lerum frequently refers to it and his massive 
casebook because "we may be sure we have the 
rule in hand, but we never guess." 

Lerum has to determine an athlete's ellgibility 
before the first interscholastic contest of the year. 
The first step he takes ls asking each prospective 

player to sign a waiver giving Lerum the right to 
see the athlete's transcript. look as his record, and 
check with the registrar. He then works with the 
Financial Aid office, the Registrar's office. and the 
athletic director to gather the various information 
required by NAIA and Northwest Conference rules. 
This semester, there were over 500 athletes that had 
to be checked out. 

''Somebody's got to do it," Lerum said. «But it's a 
team effort. The FAR just makes sure everything 
gets done." 

In addition to his overseeing duties at PLU, 
Lerum represen the University at PNIAC con
ferences twice a year. He ls one of seven F ARs ho 
make up the go erning body of the N rthwest Con
ference. Lerum served its president last year. 

Lerum is having to face a « hanging nature oft.he 
sports program" this year, because many of the 
womens sports programs are aiflllat d with the 
NAIA for the first time. Lerum said he views the 
change in a positive light: both men and women will 
fall under the same rules. "PLU, as an institution, is 
not concerned which organization it ls members 
of, .. Lerum said. Instead, it is concerned. with «the 
opportunlty for good competition ... 

Lerum said he enjoys his job, especially the in
teraction with the athletes. «1 get to know them in a 
different sense; I'm not their professor.•· 

What if, by some oversight. PLU did use an 
ineligible player? 

"We would report it to the national organization 
and say the contest has to be forfeited... Lerum 
said. "If however, we knowingly play an 
ineligible player and some other school reported It, 
then is when an institution like ours could get 
disciplinary a t on:• 

Don't hold your breath, though, he says. 
"It's not to be sanctimonious. but I can•t imagine 

PLU ever going on probation ... 

Goalpo t hampers harriers 
After running their way to a team championship at the Green River In

vitational two weeks ago, the women traveled to the Fort Casey In
vitational last weekend and ran into a soccer goal. 

yPAULMENTER 

Freshman Paul Barton stole the show for the Lute harriers at the Fort 
Casey Invitational last weekend. Running against the best competition in 
the Northwest, Barton placed 28th overall, f1.nJshing the 10 kilometer 
course in 30: 56. 

"About 150 yards into the race, the course made a sharp left turn," said 
coach Brad Moore. «our girls were in the very first lanes on the left side. 
When they got to the turn, the entire field pushed them right into a soccer 
goal that was marking the turn. Luckily our girls stopped. or someone 
could have been hurt." 

There as a field of about 250 to 300 runners in the race, and by the time 
the lady Lutes began running again, they were in t.he back third of th 
pack. Team results were no available. but Kristy Purdy was able to blast 
her w y past 90 runners o flnlsh 12th overall in time of 17:07.4 for the 
5000 meter course. The remainder of the Lutes• scoring contingent 
grouped well, with Colleen Calvo, Lee Ann McNemey, Dana Stamper, and 
Corrine Calvo all f1nishing within 14 seconds of each other. In all. the 
women scored 180 points. 

Moore was extremely pleased with the women's times as compare 
with those of last year on the same course. Purdy Improved her 1981 time 
by 37 seconds, and this year's seventh place time, Nancy Miller's 18 :33, 
would have been the Lutes• third fastest time at the 1981 Fort Casey meet. 

I would have been very happy with this year's times if the girls hadn't 
been stopped at that turn," said Moore. «comparing last year's times 
with this year's ls really exciting." 

Tomorrow the women will be at the Willamette Invitational in Salem, 
Oregon. According to Moore, the competition will again be stiff. "Oregon 
State and the Unlversity of Oregon will probably be there, along with 
almo. t all the small colleges in western Oregon." he said. 

Because of the size of the race, team results were not available at press 
time. However, in comparison with last year's performance at the same 
race. the men have much to be happy about. 

At the 1981 Fort Casey Invitational, the Ilrst Lute to cross the line 
flnlsh 33:58, a full three minutes slower than Barton's 1982 time. 

"In fact," said.coac Brad Moore, «our first place time last year would 
not have .been in our top five this year ... 

John Armentino was the second Lute to cross the finish line, placing 
80th. Following him were Dave Hale, Dale Oberg, and co-captain Phil 
Nelson. 

The meet which consisted of almost 300 runners, was the largest the 
Lutes have competed in this season. 

Frosh Doug Grider, who. according to Moore. "usually runs second or 
third for us" was held out of the race due to a hip injury he suffered at the 
Green River meet last week. 

The men travel to Salem tomorrow for the Wlllamette Invitational. Ac
cording to Moore, tills will be another large meet. "Most every college in 
western Oregon will be there, including Oregon State and maybe 
Oregon." he said. 

In the Ship's Lounge: 
HAPPY HOUR 

49¢ 

Tonite and tomorrow night 

HOT PURSUIT 

Star ing Monday 

FANTASY FORCE 

bands play fr m 8 :30 .m. -2 a.m. 
Monday-Saturday 

Monday - Friday 

3:30-6 p.m. 

Lunches st rt $ .95 
Dinners start $4.95 

Lunch 11 a.m. ~ 4:30 p.m. 
Dinner 5 p.m. - 10: 1 - p.m. 

• 
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In a familiar scene from 
last week's game, 
Oregon Tech's Johnny 
Barnett (30) runs past a 
host of PLU defenders In 
the Owls 45•27 win over 
the Lutes. Barnett 
gained 290 yards rushing 
and scored four touch• 
downs. 

Oregon Tech han s Lutes first loss 
By CRAIG KOESSLER 

P· clflc Lutheran's 13-game regular-season win 
streak and Its 18-game victory skein against 
Evergr Conference opponents wer snapped last 
Saturday when the Oregon Tech Owls unleashed an 
unstoppable running attack and dealt the Lutes a 45-
27 setback in Klamath Falls, Ore. 

Tech's senior tailback Johnny Barnett ran over, 
through. and around the Lute defense to gain 290 ol 
the Owl's 420 yards rushing and scored four touch
downs. 

Going lnto the game, the PLU defense was 
Um1tlng I opponents to an average of 50 yards per 
game on the ground. 

"'Their power and their style just kind of wore as 
down." Lute coach Frosty Westering said. 

The Owl's p wer was built around the size of their 
offensive llne, which averages 250 pounds per man. 
They were able to control the line of scrimmage, · 
something tbat past Lute teams have prided them
selves in doing. Tech"s style was very simple: 
physically dominate the opponents and let Barnett 
loose. 

The beginning of the first quarter was familiar 
story. Lute defensive end Steve Gibbs recovered a 
fumble on Tech's 3a yard line and three plays later, 
fullback Jell Rohr was in the endzone after a 10-
yard nm and PLU led 7-0. 

That was here the slmilarlty stopped. Alter 
fielding Roh.r's kickoff_. the Owls marched 89 yards. 
the last 24 coming on Barnett's touchdown run. Two 
~esslons later. Bamett followed the blocking of 
bis right-side linemen. 296-pound Loren Hust and 
241-pound Mike Palmer. and scampered 70 yards to 

give the Owls a 14-7 edge at the quarter. 
Two sessions later, starting t the Owl 42-yard 

line, R hr carried the ball three times and half back 
Nlck Brossoit pi ed up eight yards on one carry 

fore Skog.en hook op with Rohr on a 20 yard 
ouchdownpass to even the score at 14. 
The Owls answered with a 14-play, 80-yard drive, 

capped by Barnett's third touchdown. this one on a 
25-y d pass from Randy Cam.at. The score gave 
T ch a 21-14 lead with 1 :32 left in the half. 

The Lutes wer not to be denied. St rting at their 
own 32-yard line, PLU ent into lts "two-minute of
fe e.,. Skogen hit Rodin for and 18~yard pickup, 
threw an incomp ete pass, and the found slot ack 
Robbie Speer open for a 13-yard gain. A pass inter
ference call against the Owls gave PLU a f1rst dow: 
at the Tech 21. Skogen connected with end Dan 
Bark.ins in the endzone on the next play, and 1t was 
21-21 at the halt 

The ute defense somewhat came back to life in 
the ourtb quarter. PLU took over on downs on its 
own 36, but Tech ecovered Skogens fumble two 
plays later. Tech returned the favor on its second 
play but PLU gave it back when defensive back 
Jerry Slgado intercepted Skogen's pass and retur
ned it t PLU's 22. Barnett made good on the next 
play. getting his fourth touchdown for a 42-21 Tech 
lead. 

The Lutes recovered another fumble two plays a!
er the Owls had intercepted a second Skogen 

aerial, but another interception set up a long drive 
that resulted in a Tech field goal with 1: 54 left. 

Freshman Drex Zlmme.rman took the ensuing 
ldckofr, started rlgbl and cut back to his left and 

beade up th sideline for a ~yard touchdown 
return. PLU's two-point conversion failed as did Us 
onside kick and Tech ran out th clock to preserve 
the win. 

The Lute recleving corp wa one f the few bright 
spots 1n the lo.sing effort. Rodin caught six passes 
f r 82 yards and Barkins snared ve catches for 71 
yards and a touchdown. 

"It's a case of out of the fire and Into the furnace 
for us, .. said Westering about tomorrow's 1:30 p.m. 
game at Franklln Pierce Stadium with the Central 
Washington Wildcats. 

en: al Washington is 4•0 and was voted the top 
small college team in the Northwest earlier this 
week. Oregon Tech, who hipped the Lutes last 
week 45-27 Is ranked second, Linfleld Is third, and 
PLUisfourth. 

Central Is also packing a No. 6 NAIA Division I 
ranking into the contest. Oregon Tech bolds down 
the No. 19 spot in that poll 

·~central is having one oi. their best seasons," 
Westering satd. '"They are a very blg and strong 
team." 

Tomorrow's game will provide an lnterestlng 
twist In that the Wlldcat's defensive coordinator, 
Mike Dunbar, ls a former PLU assistant coach. 

"I'm sure they have our playbook and are going 
through it," Westering sald. "They wru be well 
preparedlor us . ., 

Tomorrow's contest will be videotaped by CTEN 
Channel 10 and will be broadcast SUDday at 11 a.m. 
and Tuesday at 7:30p.m. 

Lute spike rs to face Oregon trio on road 
By BRUCE VOS.S 

On the road again this weekend, the Lady Lutes 
volleyball team will be tested physically and men
tall as ·t plays three confer ce matches in two 
days. 

In the midst of a span of eight out of nine_ away 
matches, th Lutes wlll travel to Linfiel , Lewis and 
Clar and George Fox. The alter two are Satur
day matches, ln which PLU 0-5. Sophomore hitter 
Lisa Kauth said it Y1ill be a c enge. 

«Hopefully It'll show us how well-condiUoned we 
are. u Kautb aid. "We'll just have to be mentally 
ready." 

The road schedule doesn't b tiler Kauth. "We•re 
used to playing wfthout a crowd.'' she said. 

In Wlllamette•s gym Friday, PLU picked- up Its 
third victory - one win ort of last year's record -
by beating the Bear lttens in four games. Setter 
Sooney Mackin sai the team entered the match 
with a rare show oI confidence. 

"But we started slow and realized we had to keep 
attacking," Mackin said. "It wasn't quite as ex-

citing (as the f1rst win) so we bad to key from inside 
ourselves." 

Coach Kathy Be:mion said her squad showed "good 
motJon Friday, ·Ith a tough defense.n She prais 
sophomore Tammy Lervick for some blg hits. PLO 
s rved well throug n t the match. and sharp, quick 
passes helped the offense run smoothly. 

Saturday. as usual. was different story. Paclflc, 
defending conference champions. were physical 

and quick, dominating the Lutes ln straight games. 
"We bad good offensive plays, but ey picked up 

everything we hit at them," Mackin sald. 
"Generally bad" was the way oach Hemion 

described the team's play against the Boxers. 
although Janice Farris nd Linda McBain bad 
"good all-armmd performances." 

Earlier last week, PLU was ripped by Puget 
Sound 15-4, 15-5, 15-9. Perhaps weary lr m a Ip to 
Centr Washington the night before, the girls 
looked slow and ere, Mackin said, "intlmldated." 

"We just didn't execute," she said. "They've got 
tall gir , really powerful, but th 're not un
beatable ... which we realized after we ost." 

Now 3-7 fo the season (2-2 in WCIC play), the 
Lutes' next home match is Thursday night at 7. 30 
against Whitworth. 
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